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CiMPAIi PlfitJPQ Wi"

. UBLICAX CLANS PILL TH2
"R-EET- AND THE DRILL

BEED REGION.

' Xeaatcn "Hade the Speech of A

un Oarapaipa on Hi Bids

Two Overflov Mee-

ting.

.i.as hsM mtizs at vsrioes
. of th Hv last asd the

nt ww uttwtiHte. urn
rreet ptnd was the climax to a
' brOUMtt 4bpUjrK --sade bj the

.am hi Mi Um durlsg the pwt
.sJ-- , TW Use C March was
' a afcth. tlMM rr Wsre. There

r peott J"ti tbe retii to see
-- .Jay. IMbmst i followed

be j of --akmg.
rtr - formed as ut--l n Hlrl

indcf-- the ditwOso of Captain
and ha iMw. 0Kain Kenake,

. Jotu-M- Cp"ata Ke. Major
u.d UMMMOt Voter. Ssiae of

rstars Ja the jmrmrit' law u.ght
m Psrler ia owlxy gsri at

of tbe eowpsny of Roach Rd- -

aatoMobUe II lu nuns ted 200

from the VtlAv Straus- -

ssy' work: Jripie froi tae
i aient of Atexamlrr .S. 1'aWw v.

',njt line of BNUvW-- r re h'ad- -

t'i.nuiu ZcWr awl .taff. . Kol--

. km tb raagoard flnmboau Ioli;
w.rr brooaat v thv Hawaiian
.ndw tbe rJaderrtiip of Cai.tain

Thr Yooair ,Ms' ilepubluau
oexu tookios JHU!. and ir--

Tbdr white iirfonw. Then the
f UooRh Uiton with the "Cow- -

- Hawaii" at iir:hw.L Tlfr
c haad of 200 hirk)' !?- -

.. the Wilder Stwitasliip company

lone at the heels of the mount!
i Tha "MyrtJ c!ol" came ut

. arryll. TV briKa'- - of

i .iljrau club followed these, tiiou

v.n blight company from the Iioi.oiu- -

foundry, with which steamed that
nig Krechins: U'hat'Is-It.- " Re- -

,. Kalihi corttiiisent marched Uie

.rw. llrlnmnj: up the rear with
t cam the stwlwart repubifcfcns

KaliW.
rowds rarsed into th Urill -- tiL.

nature wan apparent in the
with tfbich tiy-frtrt- e8 '8"f

of kden? and official. A. V.

n.d thw, other loader. eti'"l
i a roirntblw: aR. The ar.dinvv

,!.-- to tiWcall for three ehtr w ith

OovrwrlVile entorol at '.is

,r..' A iaffRUi(led friend proj-e- d

ber fottte cownvor. Tb re-V--

a dhwpolatuwiit. The jcov-- -

uae a aocood to conjure with
ht

,1oetiintN called to onter by

o Bencw-- haml. After acveral in- -

iirs. X 11. Pojd - "' P'!"'" "
i us offcer tifljraUe a c..mI t- - ecu

i tir hMr. He introduced D.

.,. who parted the proeraw off

hat foot. Albert I'. W'richt one '
.rli UAoch Kider- -. 'rnB nrtro- -

Ue prevwl bim'lf able to n.:
I ftchu His words were re--

rith apphtW. After some new

the Tuxedo quartrt, Paul .eu- -

uade a great speech. He held tlie
with hiui through a long and

moment on the waue to be settled

Tlie other sjeakers who followed

Vlliert Kumaukwi. Sam Parker.
V. Davis and T. McCants Stewart.

-- ..reobos were the lcst of the repuh- -

nmpaign.
the large tet a" mectine of equal

i:iairm was lrthl. ' kd Towse preld- -

Ttie snwaldug was sandwiched with

beautiful singing by natives aud
i.o Tupk oimrtet. The speakers in

-- nt wero: Sam Parker, A. G M.
.. rtww, Mr. Coclho Henry Water-.- .

ii.. Jonah Kumalac'Geo. It. Carter,
' K. FKher. Sam Kanuika. Wm Bell

i' ' Mrs. Klkaha.
'"' o Meeting nt the land stand was

- rrel to comer of Hptel and Miller
-- u v John Ijuk presided and thoe
vi .vuW not get into the drill shed or

t'. tent listened to good republican ora-

tor Tbe speakers were Stewart, Kaulu-ko- i
Jjot Lane Crabte and.GttCJlau.

t the Honolulu Iron works another
n-,- r iig reuuWican meeting wa held W,

( o,- - pcesWed. The speakers were Gil-ti- l!

j 'i. lltxg!, Achi and Hitchcock.

F008D HER HUSBAND .. '

DEAD AND BUSIED

n.e wife of II. Enoka cameT to the
r v station yostrrday afternoon to
Uv v fue her husband, vrho hall not been
h,. - 4ace early Saturday Afternoon.
! i.ut Sheriff Chillinsvorth was un-i- o.

the uainful necessity of telling her
tKi hT husband had Invn actJidontally

V"- -i and had toen buriel.
TV police had vainly' trlrd to find

,, relaUve or friend ef tbe dea'd V an,

ll wife said that Enoka left home after

tv. on Saturday ery much umlar the
.utfienc of liquor. She had waited for
a - return two days and then se out

is nod biw. The shock ohe sutiiaed
H'i U discovery that he wa dead and

whs painful ta tcliolL The Kno-i-r

home is at Manoa.
Tlw coroner's inquest wa held yes-ten- a

afternoon. Tbe verdict of the
j! wis that the death of Enoka as

r aSdoat due to his own fault. --
u

Y--v

Bond Work Pay Boll.
Yesterday was pay day In the road de--

lrtwcat. Marstot, Cmpbel! wid out
521.000. This included all bridge workers
and fba oroplove on the Diamond Head
Road.

tut nnivnDJPIT pniyti--y

Ill UMIUIUOJUj Uiiuiuuy.

IH.2IEXEE DBSEOCBATIC
--SETT-

ING AT THE OBPHETJK

THEATEB.

Great Speech by I. B 2IcClana- -

han Tremendous BcDtion to

David Fine Audience,

Good Music.

I'rtac Darid and all the dexoocratic

Oo)Mth were out ia force at the Orpber

toil owniaz. It as by all odds the

targtst democTatlc meeting held this cam-pai?- n

and a beautiful audieactr it was to

ii- - uk. w! m.nonsive one to

upeal: to.

Thre ww quite an overdow meeting.

auaberiar Wv or 1W People, which was

aridrei-e-d oy Joba K. Buh and others.
He hiioVo against the bondage of the su-K- ar

trust and the family compact, two .

aceocie whuh, by the aid of the repub-

lican party, has held the Hawaiian by

the throau The remedy, he aid, lay in

voting tbe deraocratic ticket.
.Meantime there waj a lively scene in-rf-

of the theater. Tlic place had been

handwmel decorated with American and
Hawaiian flags with a streamer bearing
the inscription, "Aloha Aina Demoka- -

laka."
Jol. C. d. McCarthy presided and a .

ven fine native orchestra furnished ex- -

client mimic. On the platform were John I

Wise. K. 15. McCIanahan, b. . apenccr,
Abraham IVrnandez, C. W. Booth, Frank
Harvey and Clinton E. Hutchins.

Speeches were made by Messrs. Ilutch-iu- ,

Harvci. Fernandez, Wise, ilcClana-han- ,

J. O. Carter and others.
The meotiup had been worked up to

about the proper pitch wueu Prince David

and his associates arrived from Waia-nn- e.

Iavid came down the hall and
gained news to the stage by means, of

iinprovioed stairs leadinc from the main

auditorium. He was followed by J. O.

Carter. E. C. Macfarlane and others.
Mr. McCIanahan tlien completed a

very iwwerful ueech. He discussed

siutel the idea that Hawaiij" . i

could be prosperous under republican rule
ami the losicul consequencn of its policy,

rrte ndmitratleo of Phiiippine, Cuban and
JVrto nscaii SIC-- He counseled that
Hawaii should ally itseit ta anu oie wiui
the sectipu of the United States specially

interested n siisar, the democratic sec-tlo- ti

of tho mainland. He touched on

rewnur voiorm and then on a feature of

the campaign in 189C on the mainland
and acain forcinR itself upon attention
jurt the lavish use of motiey. Millions

were spent there then to defeat Bryan;
thousands are boins spent here now to

elect, Sam Parker and to defeat David

KawauaimVon. He said these expend-

iture, were Immur made to prove to the

people of the United States that tlie

Hawaiian desired annexation. The elec-

tion of Parker would meon thnt: the elec-

tion of laid would open the eye of llie

world to the real truth of the situation.
D. P. K. Isenberg, Jr., head of the

iimmitip onntorial ticket, made his ap- -

ad was most rapturously re--

' . -- , llflt Hanrahan
would le back after the election found a
responsive echo.

J. O. Carter told a pood story about
Jacob and Eiu.1 ne said Jacob was a
..,..i, .v.. .r th.i roniililicans of today. It
was the hand of Jvs)U but the voice of

Jacob: so now it is live lifliul pf the re-

publican iwrty, but the voire of the P.
G.s : take off the mask and youll find the

P. G. brand.
Then David Kawananakoa was intro-

duced. The houe rose en masse and
shouted and sanj: itelf hoarse before the

speaker could proceed, ne made a some-

what extended logical argument. He de-

nied bavins sought or had a conference

with Wilcox or nuy connection with him

whatever. "I do not ask you to vote for
me as an alii : take me on my merits ; give

me a show. Forget the alii my Hawaii-

an friends, and think only of David."

A national anthem was then sung.

cverylody and Col. McCarthy
declared the nwtfn& adjourned.

r
GAMBIER IB FITTED,

Boing With Downing Not a a9

Ag-ains- t Haakoll.

F. D. Haskell pleaded fruilty to the
charge of gambling yesterday i the cir

cuit court and was assessed $35 and

cots.
TLe circumstances of the case were

j,r rv.Mili:ir from the fact that Has- -
" .,. i r.,., nutlia'

kel! hL jwcap sex-- ... -v--
U

it was Haskell who apivared " 3
r th tiruo T tA IWninf mill. " !

had a hand in ihc fracas, he says.
snake but the jwb'ce took him i
and at the station a revolver yas founj
on his ivrson. He was txied ior this and
given four months. The fact of tils hav
ing been in prion nrjwd by Deputj
Attorney General as again;
the man and he asked for a hear" fine.,

The court allowed .Haskell to tell V
story, which was to the effect he wj
uot a professional but a harnr
maker, hanker for a
in a ganje of Tiu-ssian- . ynaJ

Judge llumphreysf brttsiked aside h
lownIaff cirumtaace. saying anfi
other things that Downing is not $
victed of any crime as yet is tl
fore presumed to innocent.
passing the fia tlie judge told Ha
that if he ever -- was befor
court acain gainblicx be won

J suit the reef;

ZSDBPESlJSSTi LISTED ?A--

Tis:rrLr to roua EoURi
OF FIERY SPEECHES.

uniea Glories .n Irjavinr KiJ
Italian Wife "vThen Sh" Vt'&a

About to . Become a

2Totber.

n - ., iir rtJw- - Wiicos trtr. S

AUtT Uiioi .aaj w - .

--. hrl.I before tlhf old Kamauka- -

tiih church ruia, wa not lacking in enJ
thusiasm. The marchers were the

., prnnnJ: the si"eikers and audience

ere the last to o home for a brief nisi j

until the elo-sin- ? act of today. Wikos,

the star performer, never for a nwwent

lor hb. ardonic smile and in hts speech,

which was the clowns one 01 toe aisat.
made a substantial confession of tie big- -

amy expose of the fcunday Kepomicaii.
Each in turn and there were

rood dozen of'them seemed to take it

tor granted that all of the voten, of their
party in particular iwl ueeu oi wing
warau-- asamt getting drunk for tins one

tla. The faiiwl to take uSptwe,'

at the caution and cheered ?ood natured-ly- ,

even when .lames Quinn. after a tem-peran-

exhortation, picked tip a bottle

and drank tin contents at a pulp.
.lohu Emmeluth. Mho U heralded is

the man who is going to fiiake some uuejbtruiJi (.,ially Nveather, yet I think we
jaWh for tlie Hawaiian peopI, uejivered'i,
an ;iiMstrophe to the ruins ot the church,
iav--

,
the blame of its .:.i-ii-.- i

jrd 0j hejuh, fathered the mission
anes.

"Hell is full of Mrt men than 'some
of these professing Chrisiiii9," he shout-

ed. These utterances aroused gu-u-t .en-

thusiasm. Some cheering was started in

the outskirts of the crowd, probably by

repubjkyns or democrats to disturb the
meeting.

"TTiere you hear ifcegpns of hell; down,

with "the wretches," said ijmmeluth.

Jesse Makainni likened George Mark- -

ham to Judas Iscariot. S. IC. Pua waved
tlie old Hawaiian ensign and Kaulia
danced a sort of can-ca- n in an imitation
of kijjing- - snakes. Tlie missionaries he

jaid wore ih .snako. -- avid Kanuha, in
a poetical flight,. ,eU h? poor working
Davids -- n'ere.'iodaj'-tolvlaj "itTQolinth'of

' "rkhc. -
. '

Wilcox, th? favorite orator of-t- he even-

ing, was not iturodu-e- d until near mid-

night. When he arose tlui crowd gae a
cheer. Wikox likeil that and wanted
more of it. So he waved his fmnd.in a
circle a few times like a y throwing
a lasso to charm a street which meant
for tJn crowd to cheer hir1 a fov inmates
longer, Quifin, fust speaker of the
ctentug. bad tried the 8us;e experiment
to lieJp applaud himself, hut mrde a dis-

mal fuiluro of t. Wilcox, hwe Mark
Twain with his paid iov." of laughers,
was very successful and everybody
cheered with a will at the siguM. He
smiled and wiiit on.

T'le would-b- e congresman waded
right jyti) the bigamy charge. He made

a clenn brfitsr of it iike wheu Grover
Cleveland under n slmilrtr ch.ml sut tlie
famous telegram, "Tell the truth," He
did it nicer than Cleveland, for he said

that he left the Italian woman when she
followed him to America and was about
tp give birth to a child by him. because he
liked tUu? women yf Jjis own race better.
This nice bit ot flattery biouglit
forth' a mighty cheer of soprano voices,

and a flush of pride went atound quicker

than a wireless telegram. Wilcox
dropged the subject without sajiug that
he 13 Of he was not mniricd "to the Ital-

ian iomrtii,' lie Wd 1'? 1! sticiaod
'the best society-- of Europe where

maulpod and character counted for more
thanjuioney, hence lie thought- he could
hold tip his end Washington.

Tlfc meetinc was a larse one and all of
the Jpeakers received respectful atten-

tion ' No seats were provided for the au-die- n.

which, standing for some four
hourl cheered, apidauded and laughed at
the fopcr times.

$

JTHpB VI DA WAS SnSTAKEX

TbOglit There Would be Ifo Court

j Until After Election.
Ifary Vifla bought there was no need

of jsPuJhUpp t a summons juror
yeojrday morning at 10 o'clock. He
implied that no court would held
unttafter election. He will pay a ?23
finejfpr his failure to obey the sutftr
mc.

'esterday mornitifr when court con-vrt- d

for the November term all of the
m jurors answered to their names ex-c- tt

Vida. A bench warrant was issued
fi-- f iim rottirnrJi!. nt f n'rioot "Ven I--- --- --- v -- - - -- - -- -. -- -
?

that he knew the hour and minute o? the
summons, but he did not th a there
would be any court. I-- e thinks differ-
ently now.

A I.aboror Accidantally EiUc-d-.

Antojoje Kukasi, a laborer, was
crushed t death beneath the wheels of
a drfbjer car in the Kakaako district
Sunday morning. He was standias on
the rear step of the engine tender on
which some crowbars wer ling. The?
extended teyund the end of tne step and.
striking an oltruotSon. thivv? Kufc-.- f

beneath the "wboeis. His leu?. 1Kf9 1

crushed. He was Ubra (o lb Qaeea'sf
hospital! where be iieit a few hosrs later.!
A eowner .iaquest va held sestcrday,;
the krr'anr that the tSatfc ,!
accideBtal.

s.

RepuWicaniim means esal rights.
Vote, ths' ticket straigbt., -

. for arry!n? conceale-- afternoon session began Judce Hum-
erus n vj. cr jjat that should revs was no more than comfortably

weains. Hfleuw. awinst him ea'ted when he ralll for Yida. An ex--

w wui .vuuu "vfUini thatblanatin was askeil and Vida admitted
was the auction. It was

oa

peat-r- .

was
Catbcart

that
carchler.

lie had been w

and
be

brought
for,

to

-.:- -.

first

audience

ny

fljp

little

with

at

as

be

wJbk uhim
i fHE ERUT LEIKB

CSJ&JEHA2T XSWXDY IS 1TJM

OP A VICTOKT FOX TSS
BEPTTBLIOAHS.

Colonai McCarthy ia Equally Co- -

fittest Success

--Sob Wilcox --Will Ven--t
tur so .Figure.

.-- . - !.. t ?"i'dlitscsans are caarr anoat priag out
. .,",. ..forar x caunsmiHi..oi coarse

lethiai.'anu what-the- y do ay is
Let n corded :

jaia--v X, Kenirfdy icaairman of the
tepabKan cenfraJ connnittWf Mid lat
iteutt: .

'The republican campaign draws to a

iW i.th brfeht prospects for the whole

tet iTse wora 'OX' tne campaign cas
t -.- n-eti 7ut gdiirirably. The niem- -

mt ot lite party, the candtaates ana
tin tivjoon by the cojamitte Ipr duty at
Lvadatuarters, havL,tiaccA?inf jt Ubored.

anf tfa jj.e cve e election we are oanfi- -
deut that the battle is won. The fight
lia"-- tm made for thewhole ticket. It
,il?j,t iiazardous to predict a clean

wei fiH if would not- - sanri! me to

et? rcpuWicftU di?,
Tlie laturns from ouuide Islands will

ot n: with "Sam Parker away ahead.

It iimv ii found that on Kauai the ticket

Ctai,. chance there. On this is- -

ja, M Aur m.iko a fjpe showing. I re- -

olfee" ti "Udi-i-; lirewilms ranu'f
.

rheiv i more "or ibi? nncertninty UlltH the
lrt-- t t oie is 'cmina-il-. " So I would rather
uot'bViooredlBut: I feel satisfied with

the coxnwstj'of tCeampaign and can see

no ixjuMution of defeat.
f

Ttn r.Jarn sent in by precinct man-

agers arc of" Hie datteftnu spjt.
inej-'-wer- carefully gleaned by the field

workers. antl granting a leeway for a

lar" infection, and btlll leave big room

for VK'tory." ;

Tho Denioeratic id, --

Colontl C. J." McCarthy, "cxmirtnan of

the ileuaK-rati- c rerritoria! central commit-

tee, i ouiits-- confidently on tbe elecUeat'of

Iti.- - athe dtlegate to

ooncKSe "We have made a good., fight.

with 1.. all odds'the best all !round ticket f

prcenii by any parry, and we count
coiildm lj op its merits to cgmmand I

the vot --, of reasoning aud subsjaqtial
dt'yjus.

Or reports up to date .warrant u

ju the .ei;ef thnt Davidwill
ilb w strong from the' beginning and
i.as oee-- i steadilj growing. I do not
plate lite vote in Oahu at much beyond
b.ffep, despite a sightly larger rejwtra-tio- u,

ind we believe the fyjioripf a fair
loreii't of the TRte'-p-u ilifa il'nrli Da-

vid 2.500; Wilcov. J.'JUOs Parker, 1,700.

"v have .every reason to believe that
'.hi-- democratic legislative ticket will de-

velop atidiclent strength on the other
u give us both houses of that body

and tl a? guarantee the people good, safe

mil u -e legislation. We llieye that we

will have a tine niajgrity. ftif ur lejjialV-tiv'- e

. Kei im Onhu nd I am confident

that w aic full as strong on Molokai,
Kajia. Maui and Hawaii.

Wilcox Never Figured It.
"I jo ngt venture (q say whftV k

n.'ay. te. 1 have never figured on it
from tliji standjwint of an estimate."
'this was the answer of R. W. Wilcox

when asked for his forecast of the result
by a Itcpublican reporter.

Tho Republican Committer.
The republican committee ha3 made up

it ei. non forecast as of November 1,

as fuilo-- s ;

HVp. Dem. Ind.
US HI' Ta

WwlUajpiH 8T1. 304 S
EalOtiu 1.1 12 10

u 1.295 293 1.0.1S

Kauai. et-..- -. 190 3S3 310

1303
4,65
1,105

733

Toteis. ... . . ..5,763 I.S69 3.W4 11,316

Late last night the committee on later
advic"s modified these estimates some-

what. The party's chief representative
ou Kauai sends word that the 4a,rty vfill
carry that island,, NiihU faaa also been
heard fbm and there I reason to believe
that the republican vote there will be
large- - 'ban was expected, Lapt reports
from Hawaii show little change.

MTZS WANTS DAMAGI8.

Sues David Uaone for Eviction
Froia Property Held by Lsas.
Fni Myer has begun suit ajcaiust

David K. and Jessie TXaoae for fl.OOO
damages in being" deprived of property
whKi Myer claims he should have by
rensoB of a written lease.

The complaint which was Sled yester
day 'tea that on April 1. 1SSO, Myer
lease certain Teal esUite at Kawalahao,
Hoaolulu, from the defendant. But
M-re- r claims that oa October 2tl he was
evwt.-d.fro- the prcmitf and sot

jiossessivn sipce. He ckliss to
have expended fiOO in improreaieata and
he says that be is uaiawfuly deprived
of J2t a month rental coBalag is froai
the property. He say th( be, jj W

of th ue of a builuing built by
h. r.tsK a: a coat orfl-T- and he tacks
tb' oc in addition to the amount cjaim
for ,. - astw.

M --r lei not ask for restltntion. lie
nv. ; - pM the sifeney.

Tn-nrnr- br 7tu 5M)ma.
. .. -- "., -

f BasA -- Hawaia. uunpwtw
of tliA circait coart. tendsrsd his resigna
tion to Judse HftahWB yesterdty. This
aetKjt; was takesgfcj ig. Mf, Swh hc-lc- g

a caodidata.'stiisTifc'sm rstfcr tichet
for t&e lesislstture. --&&

1 - W

1

jYUl Bring Suit To Set

Aside All Land Leases

Uncle Sam Stops High
V

of Territorial Officials in
Hawaii.

Ever- - lease and sale of public land in Hawaii since the 2Sth
day of September, 1899, is illegal and void.

That'i's the position taken by the Hon. John W. Griggs, at-

torney general of the United States, and suits tt,t7 be instituted
at once in the United States district court for the district of Ha-
waii to set aside even- - such lease and sale made by the local
government of the Hawaiian Islands.

At the meeting of the "JExecutive Council" yesterday this
was the subject of discussion. Of course it was
kept secret, by the members of the council, as all important ques-

tions affecting the rights and property of the people of this terri-
tory are kept secret by the Dole administration, but 1 he Republ-
ican, is in a position to state that Land Commissioner Jacob F.
Brown brougnt up die subject before Mr. Dole and his "Execu-
tive Council."

The bringing forward of tlie question was in tlie nature of
a solar plexus blow to the territorial administration. Tlie mat-
ter was discussed for some time and Attorney General Dole was
instructed to at once begin preparations for answering the suits
whigh will be filed in" the name of the United States by
Lnited States Attorney John C. Baird. Land Commissioner
Brown was instructed to prepare a list of all the lands and water
rights sold and leased by the territory since the 2Sth day of Sep-
tember, 1S99, in preparation for the suit and in response to the
demand for such information on the pa.rt of the national govern-
ment.

'The Republican has known for some days that action of this
kind was to be taken by the federal government, at.d it was no
surprise to this paper when it learned last night that .he question
had come up for earnest discussion before the "Executive Coun-
cil."

When the application gf ly various companies for the
yaiei--. rtgiua in Ue kuukonahua stream were about to be given

away by the Dole administration and were only stopped after
this paper demanded a halt in the giving away in fee simple of
such valuable rights belonging to the people, The. Republican
instructed its Washington c6rresponcjert to jay the subject of
leasing and selling lands in Hawaii and granting water rights

I to corporations and personal favorites of the territorial officials
ior private use, Deiore me lanu commissioner ana attornev fiH-cr- al

of the United States and ask their views- - as to whslta--r or
& H9i ihe ten'-iier- nau a right to take styqh asUcpu
tf The position of The gfjpubjjcar yas that tlie Newlands
i resolution wljjcli ptnpieteti tjio annexation of Hawaii to the

S United "Stat e extended (he sovereignty of the United States
over all of HnwaU and that all public? government or crown

ss lands and all other public property of every kind and description
k belonging to the Republic of Hawaii was transferred in abso- -

iute fee and ownership to the United State government.
F It was further known that (he. United States had always
X wry zealously guarded (ho public lands and held them for set- -
S ilement for homestead purposes, certain sections being set aside

z school laii,ds. It was not helievctl that the United States
$ ttoylU approve, the leasing of lands or water rights belonging to

the United States by the territorial government of Hawaii.
? Particularly was it known that leases for 99 or for 999 years, as

some in this territory have been granted for, would be allowed to
i stand by Uucle Sam without a te?t in eourt. It was well known

that the courts have roneat.edly held that leases for these great
l periods of thug are NQt" eases' in the general acceptance of the

Proceeding! g

I

Xi

I

l

it

instructions to tjaira were $

why that body was so long in ft

the people in the rightful

(orm, but grants, as absolute as any grant could be made.
k It Wf.s further known that the United States has never per- - ft

mined the water in any territory to be let without the
land. It has always been recognized, by the United States that l
land in any of the territories, e irrigation is necessary is of
no value without, water tUUl the two have never segregated.

ii The Republican believed that that section of the Newlands
resolution which declared that "The existing laws of tl.e United
States relative to public lands shall not apply to such lands in the
Hawaiian Islands ; but (he-- congress of the States shall

8 enact special la.v for their management and disposition," tcant
wliat it said.

jj Republican's called attention, in his last
letter to this paper a fev Jays ago, to the fan that congress ex- - h

g pressly ratified, and confirmed all sales, grants, leases and other
& disposition oi the public domain, granted by the Hawaiian gov- -
i ermuunt, in conformity with the laws of Hawaii, between the S
ft 7th day of July, 1898', and the 28th day of September, 1899. ft

But any sales, leases or grants since the last named date the at- - ft
ft toniev general holds are illegal and void and he has instructed ft
ii United States Attorney John C. Baird to institute suits at once
ft in the United States court to set all these sales, grants, fran--
$ chises and leases aside.

A Republican reporter called upon United States Attorney
s Baird at his home last night, after learning about the discussion
& in (he --'Executive Council," to verify the information sent here
ft by its Washington correspondent, Mr. Baird at first claimed
.ft to know nothing about what the attorney general wanted to do,

or intended to do, or has done, in Hawaii, but when shown
ft evidence that The Republican had in its possession positive in- -
ft formation that he had been, or very soon would be, instructed
ft by the attorney general of the United States to institute suits in

--S tl.e United States court to set aside all the sales, grants, fran- -
t t,Jcc; and leases made by the government of Hawaii since the
t? 23th day of September, 1899, ne admitted that he had received
j a letter from Attorney General Griggs upon tlie subject but re--
i fused to say whether it contained instructions for him to begin
jj suits or not.

Tlie Republican is in position to say, however, that Colonel
Baird's letter contained positive instructions for him to begin

ft suits at once to set aside everv sale, grant, franchise or lease
made by since September 28, 1899.-- It is also in posi- - ft

tion to state absolutely tnat tne
very imperative, leaving him no discretion in the matter. At-

tornev General Griggs believes that the practical giving away of
valuable lands and franchises in Hawaii by the territorial offi-

cials and by the Dole administration previous to the organiza-
tion of the territory is infamous and illegal. He is much
wrought up over the matter and proposes to put an immediate
stop to such action.

He demands that the territorial government be instructed
to at once furnish a" complete list of even- - piece of land sold,
leased or granted and even franchise leased, sold or given
away, to the United States attorney in order that suit may be
instituted to set aside each and even one of such transfers.

Tliis fact was known to the meeting of the "Executive

I
ft
ft
v

I

ouncii" yesterdaynd that is
tsv crec session ana was so

Handed

I

Air.

been

The correspondent

water

very careiux 10 acciaim mat no ousincss
nf importance was discussed. Naturally enough to that select
body it v-a- s of no importance to the people that the attorney

of the States had ordered suit brought in the
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United States court to protect

u rncnt of what belongs to them.
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ICr. Cathcart Given

Pointers by Judge
Humphreys.

WAS m HOMY A68EEMEIT

attonzt por.
POKED A CASE OX HIS

OWN ACCOUNT.

Little Scans En sett d Tstrdsy
AftemooB in the Murphy As '

ssult Csao Hanrahan'
Ghost Appears.

The circuit court will run it own cal-

endar hereafter, at least while Jasfs
Humphreys is on the oench. The mat-

ter hau an inning in the circuit court yes-

terday afternoon, when Deputy Attorns
vJencrul Cathcart was the recipient of
tome verbal bouquets that left no daubs
u to the attitude of the court.

At 2 o'clock the afternoon sesaioa
opened and the judge from th bench bs-ra-u

reading tbe criminal calendar to ths
aieuibled prisoners and their attornors,
U'hen the second case wa reached, which
Happened to be the Downing murder csm,
Mr. Cathcart made ome remark about
not K-in- rvudy.

llie attorney general shall aa.r be
trvuied any differently before tb.Lt court
than nny otbr attorney." thundered. tU
court, "luless the defente is willisg ta
let the case ro over you must proceed.'

"We are. willing to postpone." ssld
Leon. M. Straus for the defense. He
roae Just in time to prevent further

fron the court. This being ami-
cably understood, Mocday, November 14,
was set for tho trial.

TuU tfa ealy a curtain raider, how-V- f
far when the assault case of Frank

MurpUycraa called tbe accused was not
in the xm room. Strati, who was sis
hi attorney, explained that Mr. Cath-
cart had- - told hits that it would not hs
necesarj for urphy to appear becsuss
it w-s- ?, )t a trial 'day.

' Choi-cou- rt will run It own calendar.
,withauttnY heiP from the attorney ga- -
tralT ssjd judge. The court demand-
ed B Vpianation from Cathcart of why
u bad presumed to alter the caltmdar.

Cathcart replied that in civil casea he
agreed with the court about the manass-me- nt

of! the calendar, but he would iub--v

mit that iu criminal cases there wers
times when the attorney general should
have certain discretion about the ilios
of an affidavit when a case may be called

and the like.
"There are no secret between tab-cou- rt

and the attorney general' office,"

retorted the court, evidently divinlnj
mystery' in the remark

"Have .Murphy in court at 3 o'clock,"
said the court to Strauss.

"But, your honor, he is gone. I do not
know if I can find him," protcuted

Strauss. "The attorney general agreed to
let it go over."

"This court declines to be bound Wy

any agreement made by the attorney gea-eral- ."

was the emphatic reply. "Ilring
the acvuied into court at S o'clock."

Murphy was in court at the time et.
He only had thirty minutes grace. Hl
cane wiu heard at once. He had struck
a man with hia arm because tbe latur
had wanted him to go on a spree. An
officer saw him do it and took blra ts
the station. Judge Wilcox gave Murphy

ten days without the option of paying s
fine. He appealed from this. He .had
pleaded guilty in the police curt upos
the advice of a friend.

"Who was the friend?" ed Jnds
iiumpbreyi.

"Hanrahan," answered Murphy, wlih
falling Inflection.

"You are fined $5 and costs," said ths
court in conclusion.

T. McCants Stewart represented an al-

leged larcrnUt wbo-t- e cae va not oa
the calendar. The prisoner hi undr
bonds to appear before the grand Jury.
Stewart wanted to make a motion to
have the man's bond cancelled and to bt
allowed hi liberty on his own. racox-nixano- e.

He aid that othrwie tka
prioKr would have to appear in court
from day to day. Stewart naid there was
a certain responsibility about what ad-

vice to give hisclient- -

"Your repoa-ib...t-
y bextns and ends

wherever you want it to." said thr urt.
"I am not here to aaruw you."

"Then I move the ess- - be put on ths
calendar." aid Stewart.

"Make your motion in writing." said
t--e court, "and I will entertain it."

Attorney StrauH, who had ben ap-

pointed to defend Kii. charged with ma-

licious burnimj. Informed the deputy
prosecutor that the defendant wanteal ts
change his plea of "not guilty" to
"guilty." Th court was to informed.
The prisoner, upon beln; called us,
throush an interpreter, denied the who's
thing. Strauss attempted to apeloc!.
but the court would not let him. --ayisf
that he had had such experiences as as
sttsmey hlraself.

e
Ips.d Commissioner Beturns.

Jacob F. Brown. land commiiwioBsr.
returned a few days ago from a trip ts
the big island. He reports substantial
ImproTetseats oa the lands opened ts
settlers. Petitions have been reeeitW
for sBs-ri- s up lands In Hiio aad Hams-In- s.

"If new homesteads are laid eat
the of reads should not be

ssM Mr. Brows.
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ttwrt11. Tl11fx in tbe independent
fUnf Ji c xbt, admitted tbnt tbe
nrfs iRW;H irrTbe Ilepnblican Smi- -
-- 'to U(tt-ta- t h was a MpuxiUt,

- itKStrnrmJ fraud er'true. Ue at--
ij td KKn'rh ft1 character of the

nllau vomIod h narrled by leaving; tbo
' dtft tu mi not mnrrieu to her,

p.Je rtHN'act of bw lepil marriage in
i ily. Tttl bat abowa the despicable

t raitcffir th wan. It nhdw? htm to
&sri'iif 'l bottor and lai-kin- c in

1 r atjftsflfte Aat nukm a mnn.
1 o

' 8 JSI01 f01-11-
. if threatened

lKi.ia.harv uct Un o cranio, U
' ,w nlp wut a'jxrce force and

Looses are locked. The
t I abd&pu&ft ore the only protuo
u ttiL tfi JattVr cannot do patrol duty.

' .. ttatarityutt Twurt ltae divided that
' litjr emffic4 uW not increase the
' ,,ft.50,5d v

u,3 muuicipal
.rtfc. Ttbv rounty ator saw fit to

.J" fyf pwjfcrii valuation by $11,- -

Of6" wbatevar for police
. bteaafce aiier Xorembor 1. Crooks
'a tl!Sl,H'r rountr " flockiuc
u tc. in the aarveat.

S. iliJMlw f tho nrai of Kinney,
uka(iUaRiNUtR,ubi. wcut to Vaidi- -
.it-- u a a Um HtHMnuuent of J. T.

-- lJott a awcttit jmig to succeed Judge
.a pa MKhltti i ailed from his

i on iMt: IMiolt a hekaif ia Washing--
i so lMuHV of ku wife, who was
n ry alck n CVahso. When --Mr.

iu iafe iouoiulu oh August t), n
i"paa- - with Uts Htff. be va going .os

uutbrata Baaf, U. C, for n. acation
i.ud rcat in the moaatain. Followiug

!ie nXfatkn of Jlitle SiUiman his law
lrtawa, Kuwy and
t.ot taeiNRM to Mr. itaJou to hurry

Washgtwn to lobby for UeDolts ap-1- -

atntfi w. circuit iodge. Mr. Itallpu
id uc .tJt.na.oc, leaving his wife

v ;h ft .i.dt, ,n Chuago. She was takeu
- k tl V4.-- $arf wo wewi ago when ilr.
i ...Um , - aaauoooed back to her tvd- -

i - Jf wraa deMiired ofl

'lli ttmtieM of today means much to
l!-.- wi iklfcfc. that the first
i let thta euHKtts froai this territory
!ui I bv a taaa who ,s a fitting rwpre- -
.uu tM-- pw5lc. One who can

T i jsaBm 4ti auj coiajvany ; one who
v .1 wffcoawd botfc politically and k-- t

alb hAtt pcph of Washington. To
rd . a&a u Washington like Bob Wil- -
v. lhiwMi, tWr would be a political

i J aooial eatcat. bring such
stX'a upon Hawaii that she would not
roer4tott 'tfc evfl effects in a genera-- t

.o. lfawlrUy try thinking oan la
llofiahB'vek5 today that the coatri
fyr Mtgakvto eottcresw lijs between Saai
JL'srketd Jtob Vilx. Prince David.

lnle ttSrplMSant geutlesian. has aot th
Kfwst ota sbotr of being elected. His
andidsaa but oae rifevn aad that is

dra$vts which otherwise wosld go

I"alfilt Vehov good democrats
have twins of Hawaii at

1 at id. tut wut rather to insure th de-f.-at

of Wlhxu, and the way to best io-si.- rv

this 16 concentrate tbe votes of all
t' h5tppl of the comauB-ity- ,

o! iiitkM. upon Sam Parker.

TtefjagftBtfoan publi

.a:.ffl jtory frosi
I dKsi.rt....i i

Lts in aaoiker
tbe New Orleans

!! J. I..r M. vvo.wr 4. st.uti o

t'a oOhe ivart.t f Italisas vrfeo wsr
BO ' . .. . ''. .

rjraiw-uT-o roa:e to ilavrall to went in ta
rtW adds. But rwo wbawn'nwere in
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ifcc party which cosettcd. wises '1
reacted New 0ri&i. of 130, bat con-

tained riy P2 wbea it departed for tbe
coirt. It was G&on dkrepstabie lot.
siwsn'Iagiwf tbe Pfcaytte. evcsistiax of
Jep5 srkowosJd be immms the
'peace laS good ordr onaayjprt of this
ttrritrj la nlsfcii tsy sight be placaL
Tie Kepablican RcecBRrsAtfce ed
good laborers od theplastatiosa, bat it
fcuIntai&A. in fact ksows. that ttey can
ts oti2d without importing to this
territory any zsore contract laborers who
rxnsot&izr'xaerEv tfeaa stem sad wbee
presence in the territory ia .senate
goodl governm-a- t. Briar ia ln:Oient
xctciAcierRan farmer tad giTe there

An to make more tbaa bare
x.tce. Yee fir? plantation ;ha&.dV4

tht will p larger dividends rbaa it
baa cer reaped. wjth.any coolie, contract
or uii; ' t

&

V , T - & & vwa wm mew

a

to

I

a to

w

(!

7.d cotxidric the abct ol al- -
.lowia .Mr. Pain to pat ia nxre witcbe
The J Hib)icaii roaW muatit to Hie

of "public worfa tbat b coia- -

pl Air. Pain to cbaajje tbe writches al
in j that bt cam will' turn to tbeil

th,
zhu e.a i tbe catoai ererrwhere in

I'mb-- d States, instead of to the left.
ijf Hawaii wvre a Britiih colon; Mr. Paia
woun ce corzCL in najius uis cans iufu.
to tb left, but aa it ia not 4 BriU.h
cIob: bt n American territory, be
"bockl l compelled to adhere to Ameri-ca-n

custon and American laws.

0BT7EX. TBEAIMMTT.

How Cattle are Shipped from Other
lalanda to Honolulu.

To the Editor of Th Republican :

Sir It wan with a good deal of satis-

faction that I rvad an article in your
paper rcntly denouncing the treatment
of shiti shipped to the Honolulu market
from the btlier Inlands. Such treatment
cannot be too severely condemned.

The manner of handling cattle in the-- e

iilaud is a shame and disgrace. Lately
.t uVi nfy lot to witness the cattle load-

ing at Kawaihoc, on llnwaii, and I will
iay without reserve that it was the most
iruel operation I ercr witnessed. I ques-
tioned the men who had charge and thus
iecurul a very fair idea of the loading
from beginning to end.

The cattle are first driven fifteen or
twenty miles across a hot, dusty coun-ir- j.

Tired, hot and thirsty, they are im-

mediately penned up without a drop ot
watr. Sometimes the Kinau is lute. In
former times, when the Kinau was run
uing under her old schedule this meant a

wait of a night, the cattlemen refusing lo
loud in the dark. All this time the poor
leasts are suffering untold agonies from
thirst. I know for a fact that no water
is git en them, for all the water used in
ICawuiboe is brought from Waimca
mure than fifteen miles awar.

Tho loading itself Is extremely cruel.
A surf boat is rowed from the steamer,
which is authored about a quarter of a
mile off shore. The surf boat takes its
xtatiou altout forty yards from tho ien.
where the water isi about six feet deep.
A t i then lassoed and pulled out of
the pen. In case it is stubborn or in any
way troublesome, a vuquero on horseback
is ready at any moment to either break
the tail by twisting it or to wrap the
end of the tail about the pommel of the
"ndule and in this manner drag the am-- 1

mil into the water Once in the water,
the mnn with the lasso drags it out to the
boat, where he tosses the line jto the
waiting natives, who. after hauling the
beast close to the boat, tie it to the side
with its head high out of the water. So
tho process goes on until the boat has

ten of the wretched animals, when
it sturts for the steamer.

At the steamer the worst part of the
operation begins. A girth is slipped
about the belly of die struggling animal
and it is hoisted high in the air, being
deposited on the wet, slippery deck. A
waiting native immediately drags it to
the side of the vessel, where it in tied up
with as short a rope as possible.

The lellj girth is often put on in a
slip-sho-d manner sometimes slipping up
to the head and almost choking the ani-
mal to death. Then sometimes it slips

toft
entirely and the auimal is given a drop
eight or ten feet.
On the steamer they are packed in ns

solid as can be managed. Sometimes they
drop from utter exhaustion, but natitci
are always on guard to pull them r--

agaiu, so that they will not !c tras.pled
to death. This is done by more g.

or any other cruel device wWh
suggests itself to a Hawaiian.

Even on board the steamer they are
giveu no water, and the last three dajs

f their life nrc spent in suffering and

in the process of loading a horn
is broken off, but nothing js don to allay
the suffering of the animal.

One of the first of the old Hawaiian
customs that need Americanising is this
manner of cattle loadjng. 8uch cruel and
barbarous treatment of dumb animals
cannot go on forever, and I am sure the
American people in this territory will
soon stop it.

A HIL01TE.
Hilo. Nov. 2. 1900.

1
NEW ATHLXTIO MX.

Tethar Ball ai th T. V. C. ia
Becoming the .ftage.

Tether lvall U the name of lively
new ranie that has ben Introduced at the
KjTanaslum of tbe Y. M. C A. It is be-

fouling wry popular among the members.
Sxrerary Coleman saw a dcriJTIon of
the same, with illustrations, in the Ameri
ran Boy, an athletic periodical, and

prepared to introduce It re.
A jumping Ktaadard tea feet high ij

placeil In the crater of a circle some
cighteea feet in diaareUr. To the top s
attacliJ a line about nine feet long, upon
the Swinging end of which a soft rubber
toll. Two playcM. one on either dde.
stand with ttnaU rackets. One strikes
the Kwieging ball In an attempt to cause
the cord to wrap aroaad the swinging
standard. Tbe opponent tries to unwrap
the cord by dnvisc the ball Is the oppo-
site dirtvtJea. aad TappiagvIt round
from that way. if poasibk. The trick ot
the gasse is for the player striking the
ball to manage io cause it to swiag alove
the reach of hit opponent's racket, or to
travcJ tfaroagh th air ia jerk or bound;
by a science known ta twirlera la lse
ball. The gase k wea" wbea tfce cord is
wrapped full length arouad the pest. It
is a htUeUke teaaa.to the sssa wkWiag I
the rackets.
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McCMan, Pond & Co
E-- al Estate fcisur&uoe Iave-nrnt-u- t. I

ou

Prospect Street,

Punchbowl Slope,

are ecare, and held at
Increasingly hifih prices.

WE offer a very choice conr with
cottage, commanding tin . . .

Ocean View the

Harbor to Diamond Head.

PRICE $3,700!

M'CLELLAN PONM CO.

Tel. Main 09 - - Building

lllHIiihSlillfc
IilMTTKlX

518 Fort Street,

First class rigs at ivr pnees.

TiliploBB 477. Hfickstud "Fsnc" ii.

HART & CO,

BEAVER LUNCH ROOMS

H. J. Nolte has just recele-- l n mqc
lot of celebrated

FIVE CENT CIGARS.
New Xork CapRdura'b, Wusbing-to- n

Allston, do Cubs;
Grand, Republic, Figaro; Jnak-bo- u

Square' Renown's, Etc.

Also:SL
S

Kej "West Cigars, 1 Deliciosa
and El Mas Noble.

UJ.NOLTE,
PORT STREET.

THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Fine Chocolates and Confections,

Ice Cream and Ices Water.

FIRE ASuOElATION
OP

PHILADELPHIA

ASSETS f6.430,SWS

J. H. FISHER.
A Hawaiian Islamda.

A CONVERSATION

to A th othovtftfy,
Together sa thr mt,

Let's you and I
Bach go and
Ab4 a iaqairsd. MSwr WaaaT
Otaof

Wiley's ironing Tables
That's What

--Dca't you delay;
Make aarta, mr A,
Tb pabUo tto Kwaec
Of aUtte table lathiaBwa
They bear th's craaiact asase.

For sale br ,
H. T.JtXXrELXASSrU SHOP.
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f

AXD

wjth rulM and ccadjtioci oria Ik
paKjfcoukB, ctspleo of Trhlch auy ae bioa application.

Judd building. Fort airoeC

CUB? &PRF0KE-- ffil. G. l !

Ciaus Spreckels t Co.,

Bankers
IiOitOLOLU. - B.T.

Han JfrancJsco -- Agent - Tha Sct1
National Bank of Ban Jacelaai.

DKAXXGKAJVaia OX
SAN FBANOISCO Tho Karada V

tiual Bank oil Sen Fianoisoo.
LOirDON ThoTi?;on Bank of Lon-

don, Ltd.
NEW YOJtK Ai rican Bxcaaiuis

National 13an!r.
CHICAGO Ifei .uu' "Nalkued

iank.
PAKIS Credit IyciiUi5B.
BESLIN DreEducr j --ik.
HONGKONG AND

iTonakouK and
1 Corioration.

NEW ZEAliASD i L AU31BA-IoI- A

Bank ot Now Zca):trd.
VICTOBIA AND AHCOCVaUi

Bink of British North A tunica.
TRANSACT A OKHEiiAI. BXXMIMQ

AKD EZOHAXaS BUgOTU.
Deposits Becoli'fxi. LtoangjMaflt on

Approved rieourity. Commercial and
Travelers' Credit Lisned. Bill of Ex-
change Bought and Jtkrid.

COUCJICTIOHS PSOXRCT AC- -'

COTyiCTBD won.

BISHOP & CO.

BACKERS.
TRANSACT A GEIvTsaAL BAHK- -

ING AND EXC8AMOH
BUSINESS.

Commercial und Travelers' Ljb tiers of
Credit issued, availablo in all the

Principal Cltij of tho World.

INTEREST allowed on fixed deposit:
SEVEN days notice,:! per cent (ThU

form will not bear'Inlereat unless it
remains undisturbed for one moata.)

Three Months 5 iw oent: put- - so-

lium.
Six Month? 3t per cent, por annum.
TrCLVE orn-H- 4 per een. poi

unnuta,

TfYE WOULD CALL YOUR

j?
a

special attention .to a

line of

.&6a

.
ranging from $1.25 to

$3.00 a pair (these

extra good value.)

iSOJ
A good assortment of Chi-

cago P. D. CORSETS al-

ways on hand.

E. WJORDAN
No. To, Fort Street

Kl lotejst

hi ii 1 1 of '

' Htlr 11--asaimam

C

iuU

IF

are

and

r

PACIFIC IMSFER ft

337 Tiag-- St, Neat to
Cydsry.

kXPRESS WAGONS. DBATS. IUM-- .
BEB WAHONS JLb UTjMP t

CARTS

ALWAYS ON HAND.
IBuNKS, FURNXrUBBi as SAl23

CAKSFULI n3JVUzi).
TaiSTEOXT 1,C

j.e. mm &m
Memit-r- s oi HnoIaIa afeahaag:

.Stod and Bond Brokers

411 POST STHSEQ.'.

Advnnces fsde on AporoT?ed Security

The Hawaiian

Hardware Co., Ltd,

bnporiers and Dsalsrs !n"

Hardware, Crockery,

glassware

2, 3 and 4 Light Chauuelk-- r ; d Elec-
troliers, ilet.il ?m1 Glasi: Lamps,
Lamp Fixtur.

Pihrts Oils anil Famishes,

Lard oil, Cylinder oil. Dynamo oil, eto.
Powder, Shot and Caps, Agricul-
tural Implements, etc.

louse Furnisliinj Goods. Etc.

8lIvor Plated Ware of all descriptions
Tabic etc.

PlantatioB Supplies of

Every Description.

Haat's Patent ' Duplex" Die Stock for
.fipo imu hwlt vjutttng: Kaboer
Boso, phun or wire bound, etc

Agonts for

The Aermotor,

Made of steel and will lat longer and
five better satisfaction than any
other manufactured.

Ordera from tho other Islands soli-
cited and promptly tilled

Will. . U will ft. uu
--LIlillTJElD-

Offer for Sale:

REFUTED SUlfAKS.

Cube and Granulated.

I'AIIAFEINEPAIISTCO.'S
Paints, Comiioumi- - and Building
Papers.

PAINT OILS,
N

-

Lucol IUw and Boiled. '
Lttiseed iuw nud Bbiled. " --' r

DfDUlME, - '; ".
Weter-p-oo- f cold-wat- er Putijt,' in-
side and outsido; in white. and
color?.

FEE TLLIZEES
Alox. Cross Jt boas' hish-grad- e

Scotch fertilizer, adapted for su-
gar cane and cotfee.
N. Ohlandt ir Co.'s chemical Fertil-
izes and finely ground lkmetneal.

STEAM PIPE C0YERTN6,
Beed'.--. j -- ni tonal pipe
Coreriu t

pilteb. pitESF amis, .

Linen and Jnte.

SEMENLffilBvtblUCKS'

Agents For
WJ4CV

BaUsy

Cmlerv,

itAu7rK Tmmox"

. h

OiIJNDT ,V

"

iv.ii Hr.vJjdco. Cal

V0KK3,
..nr.t3.A.

NKWELT. TJNEVEhAL MILL CO,, CVanf. --National Cane Shredder").,
--7Ycrk.TJ.a

CO,
Sian Fracciwo, Cal.

HSTON' IBON AND LQCOMOT1YE
WOKKs, San Fraaasco, Cal.

" ... rixTn flfc"

rr X, 4 tJ- ii St .$f 1
TiA Ji . isrf.

.1 rAtl3 .i H

-- - iS-b- . IjIju . y

J X

U&A

ice:

TENNI5
MSB QOLF

Q0055
JUST RECEIVED.

foil mmn e.fii m
t EMIS XEIS

RACKETS
'

AND 1900 BiiL

PACIFIC CYCLE MFG. CO.

Ehler's Buililing,

rUE HfllE IfnPORTFD Goods for two years that Qthers follow u?T prove-- i
. !--', their superiority. Our prices are tb lowest.

.

VTk. '1 --EJO. T f? ft2Y

ss..
AALI, NICHOLS OO.r L.TD.

By file Steamer
Wq have received

Ph&grf?- -

Fort

--.' "-

-'iC

extra

--HOUSE
GOODS

Everything that the market affords in

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Also Fancy Cream Cheese, Frozen Poultry and
Oysters and usual supply of Gruonlwawis
Chocolate.

assortimnt

HENRY MAY & GO

2 BIQ STORES- -

THE WATERH0USE STORE THE MclNTYRE STORE
Bethel Telephone Cor. King Fort Sts. Tel

K. IS0SHIMA,
.KING, ABOVE BETHEL STREET.

SFECIAXi SALE IS

JAPANESE MATTING

Wool Mattresses! Wool Mattresses'!!

weather prevent othw ea,ni,i..
received "Wilder

prices in

troises

- t tmm .Brk. W. .

.' ap r.t c. yc

quality, satin
quality.

St

n

r

qui
i - w

and

15 to t!5 cents a

IS
--2

24 8a

,.5-- ;

Jnat the thing this wet to nnd
I We have 100 per vt n i-i- f-'.

this city:

-- :o:-

that

No. 1 tick
No. 2 ,

v O 1,. t ,

-- Mfti..

...-LX- O

... 4J0O
'" qu"ij, uin-juari:- er size qq

No. 2 quality, onn
Cocoannt fibre from L50. mos-- , excelsior and straw

in endlew variety. Pillows from 23 good feather I'ilJowa n no
Bedroom Seta. Chiffoniers, Book Cases
pricas at

ciioicc

STREET,

yard

single
Hair,

cvnts;
Sofas. Ice Chests. 23 per off

Ii. S. MflTHES &26 Street, between Fort and Nuuanu.

Tlieo. H. Davies & Co.

yiiCbll

?

SUGAR FACTORS.
( ' Ii! POUTERS OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

fcV

'

L

V

Mattresses barkentine
unequalcd f-- -i

v

..

-
mm

Mattresses

ce regular

Beretaria

?r--. i

AGENTS JOB

Steamh rk
!bIotds, Marino Insurance Co"

"' ?'
Assurance Co. (Firo and Lue)." if ' V

""

.

.

anadjan Pacific RaawalrCo.

l"Ui

SOfl.

Ltd.

OMMlbblON MERCHANTS,

Canadian-Australia- n

BritishToreign
NprtiSern

Ola aaaaa tor sale at tato oJWta. Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool

irX. r"-- - K
c r v.?itA'.4 t : lte'

5)

Street,

rheumatwm

'Vv:

-
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m
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Pactfi

In any

1900.

:SEE
BtCffSSESe'

Muslin Underwear Sal:

UfK have jast opened 3 ca. of
Underwear for Ladles, Mise,

and Cbitdnni. These oods were bought
from om of the largest Eastern

at special low prices. See our
window display.

UB have jst opened 1 age of Men's
Paragon Frame steel rod. 2S in-

ches, in lk, for $1.25 This is the best
value ever offered. Lndies' 20 inch
Silk Umbrellas from ?1.25 op. All the
better grades.

Silks, qnality,
I shades. Special at 85 cents.

Wrappers- -

r-T-
hr llnrnii ErvncaPC Hn
' SEC UIHUEi UUi)

Office with Evening Bulletin.

King Street -:--

We inovo safes, pianos and furniture.
We haul freight and luinlwr.
A sell black and white sand.
,V iutetall Sncomiu,&coast8tenmen,

uook bnggnge on all outgoing
L.nerB.

0.

w LARSEN,
Manager.

5

ANiTAkY plumber,
t w open for business on Mer-

chant streot, between Fort ami

:iki streots.

.' matos xnnde on everything in

tl.v plumbing line.

Phono ... 21AET 43.

F1ED HARRISON

CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER

Jobbing Promptly Attended1 to

fl.KaffisonIHlIGo.Iitd
Street, Kewalo.

HILL WORK IK ALL ITS BH1KGHES.

rt . White 121 : P. O. Box 552

Solicited. Prompt Service.

Ohia Wood Sale.
quantity.

W.

July SO

manu-facture- rf

Urn-llhrell- as

TAFFETA

Ladies'

THE

Tolcphono SC.

Kuwaiahao

Driers

For
Apply to
O. AOHli: CO.,
10 West King Street.

isior House Restaurant

Corner, King 5: Alaltca Streets.

Meals served at ail hours.

First class in every detail

AH
ProfffieUr.ji

Moplin

in all

WI. are now ottering
for a few days

B.tecial low prices
in Wrappers. Our
Percale Shirt
Wnista for

$1.50

Cannot
be

mesa

x,

8

Import
Incorporated.

Progress Block, Fort Street

GHUCIC

Duplicated

llv

Ladies' Shirt Waists--

tflv fci;s2

Lv a

r.,v''l'.gy-'"",,

Co

OUR WINDOW DISPLAY:

are clos- -

n
In
We

DERBY WAIST
is the

ralia-abl- e

Waist
man fac-
tored.
Prices are
to

All 7Pc

Waists, 50c
All our

$1.50.
Waists at
flJOO.

All better grades reduced one-hal- f.

Boys' Clothin-g-

WE are now showing a complete line of
Wash Serges, English

Tweeds iu checks. Pants, in
serges, all Pants in tweeds for
75 a pair.

Every garment we guarantee; money
cheerfully returned if you are not satis-
fied.

aMCaB

PIECES of Japanese Silk in
and 45 a yard.

&
1

& I

WE
ing

AND

dies1 Shirt

TbiB
most

make
clean sweep

and $1.00

$1.23
and

Blue
small Boys'

wool Knee
cents

every
shado color. cents

Gasoline Engines

For ail
(LANS AND JCABINE)

Ruining Pumps,

aid

(THE UNION ENGINE)

Sole Agents: THE VOX HAMM YOUNG GO. LTD.

r AILEY'S

k rvKE

HOISTS

Kinds of Work

Dymis Michifliry

Tfliphoni 398
P. 0. Box 441 1

Bicycle Repairing Our Specialty.
We are the pioneers in that line in Honolulu and carry a very

large line of parts for repairs. Now is the time to have your wheel
overhauled and put in good shape; during this wet spell you "can

spare it for a few days. Have the frame enameled. We can do yon

a job equal to factory work in appearance and far more duiJBc
than the average factory job. A pair or pedalt will add to'the
appearance of the wheel 25 per cent: cot bat $1.50 upwards.51

Lamps from ?1.00 upwards, and a good artlde at that price.

GAS LAHPS REDUCED JIN. FKICfc .

S3--0 Lamps &SZ.OO Each, Clear
?S Sole Agents Milwaukee Puncture Proof Tiresr

HONOLULU GYCLERY CI. LU. -

r??????w??,,?;'

Xing .Street.

The 'Hawaiian Elactric Ct., Ltd.,
Has Removed its Offices and Showroom U

Alakea Street, Makai, Merchant ;;

BARGAINS IN ELECTMt FIXTWES.

On and after Augast 9, ill Electrio Fixtures

and Shades now in stock will be sold it a GKEAT

SAC1UFICE to make room forshipmehtto irrive

per "Andrew Welch."

""? 5" " w'a .. Tf-fV1- Tff

TfflJ'HOOLCLU KPUWJCAirr TOSH JHrmOaa i, 1W0. .1

out
all oar

Waists.
carry the

a

a

our

Suits,

new

to

837829 and 231

(!.'

CMMMtlMMtlMMtMMIMiMilllitMIMMI
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MiKG IJttME

fm imt --tt imif
The Firsti Experiment

Finally .Ends in
Failure.

SITSEHE1 fill SUMS IF CITIES

"CTESE A. JLOVQK. TOUM-AJT- D

MOST. DZSXXVSTABU

TAtt.
j

New1 Orleans Picayune Deecribee

.the "Laberera'Mrkoaa it .Waa.

Intended to Dump en Ha- - ,

waiian Soil.

From Jke tXetc OrisMj Picajpme.

When the Cromwell liae steamer Pro-

teus arrived at her dock yesterday fore-

noon !130 laborers, employed by a labor
agency tn "eu-- York as field hands for a
sugar plantation in Honolulu were dis- -

embaxlced. but wiien a special train left
the city for the west there were butnine-ty-tw- o

of these supposed laborers remain
ing. The others had fled, for thsy had
uever intended to do more than come to
New Orleans with a free passage and
meet triendii. These friends were bang-
ing around the ship's landing when the
big vessel arrived! and it did not take tht

contract laborer more than half
an hour to disappear.

Some time ago representatives of the
Honolulu Sugar Planters' Association ar-

ranged with a Xew York agency 'for a
large number of laborers. Fully 400 of
these men. mostly Italians, were gathered
as a result of very attractive advertising,
but when they arrived at the New York
wharf of the Cromwell steamer nearly all
of the number deserted. Those who -d

behind were possioly the beat of
the lot for those who reaehed the city
yesterday had evidently been collected
iroui the lower quarters and slums of the
big cities. They came from Boston.
Providence and New York, and many gave
strong indications of having been closely
associated with the extremest and

poverty.
When the steamer reached the wharf

there were a number of officials of the
Southern Pacific line on band to' see that
they were cared for. Manager Fay, As-

sistant General Passenger Agent F. S.
Decker, City Passenger Agent Abbott and
General Agent Morris 'of thetPulIman
company were among tne representatives
who had taken the trouble to personally
direct the departure of these men.

' The laborers, with two women in the
party, wives of laborers? were quartered
on the after deck,, and .a special gangway
was run for the accommodation of these
thoroughly unappreciative passengers
Two tourist sleepers and a baggage car
were on tne siue track near tne landing,
but before the men boarded these cars the
trouble that had been created during the
voyage by one of the number began to
show itself. A tall Swim- - "who had
brought to the agency eighty of- - the num-
ber and remained as their complete ruler
objected to every proposition made. He
began to complain of the fare given on the
slfio. The idea that such a class of nan.

, i..... .. . . . ?sengers- - snouiu ciaim tnat tej aacUDeen
given decomposed food by the" Cromwell
line had its comical aide, and the local
railroad officials, who know different,
laughed at the ideal The agitator saw ajt
once that his movement would not stand
and he abandoned the general claim and
substituted a claim that .the men were.
forced to eat hard-tac-k, sailors biscuits.
The steward of the ship, hearing of the
very bold statements of tkis extrejaely.en-ergeti- c

trouble maker, vwalked over-- , to
where the cars lay and faced the men.
He incidentally told of thelabor agitator's
action on the ship. During the first two
days he walked around the vessel with
a pistol in his pocket. His actions were
so offensive that it became necessary for
the steward to' send for-- the dissatisfied
citizen of Switzerland and' give him to
clearly understand! that he would have to
hide his pistol for the remainder of the
voyage or be placed in irons. The notice
had a very quieting effect, but whenfoace
back on dry land the spirit arose again.

The pile of indescribable baggage was
thrown in a heap uponthe ,wharf. fand
the varied-lookin- g laborers crowded
around their very scant belongings while
their leader told, of their troubles. This
man's name was John; Jensen, and he
seemed very proud of Ibc tact, that he

sis languages, although he waa go-

ing thousands the purpose of
working as a day laborer in the hot tun
of a sugar cane field.

As soon as Steward Russell had cor-

rected the misstatement-that-t- b food of
ti.e Cromwell steamers was not fresh,
Jensen opened- - a new line
The Italians in the party, numberia
eighty odd, wanted to see the Italian con
sul. Theywantedlthercpntract signed at
once. He claimed,. that, before the men
left New York they Jrereiold they would
receive three meals dy-,tr- o the steamf
ship, ainl-agal- n be begaa to1 complain, but
seeing the. shiner dJBcin Bear, he changwl
his minjL The' meai ad-iH- . were ate
told theyjroald receiw-l.t- i day for their
labor, and wqsld ..; have wit ten hours
work. The contracts were set given the
men in New York, os
board the sbpfc.brBF.obejWBo repr- -

seniea .tne agency:- - .inese cssapct oiasai
provided fortwelre,heurs work, and the
roenwould.iotvwork that long for the
amounts,agreed.-npon-.

'llereMhe railroad oSciate stepped ia
and an&uaced their yoaHic-- ia a pe
tive 'manner. Tl'-conMl-csa- sot ha
seen st the wharf and th ead aW- - aoi
intend to hold a train fochoarc ja to ea-ab- le

a lot of dissa&d msa to, koM a aa
less coBsnltatlcc. wak coaH eaafly have
been arraaged ia New .' Jeaaea
agreed that the. ae&. sbaald, traa,hoard
the train at least aairraveljo aa Fra
dsco. but H the ceBtractaratv aei ar-
ranged there the went waaW'maae ta
coBtinae the voyage? --BcthaaBBBBBarfj
very positively timt foadwaal aare to a
furnished before tae. aspartate ti. R

.Half a'doaen aatkreBteavWMC a.Tkaaa'
r r-- m."CS.-- f.

to keep matter qaiet. aaPtMi 'she
costs agreed that Baaa'taUtta party waaU
make very desirable citiacaa afHcw Ot--

aaaiBaiat'fafc.
lowen were telliaakawW - V

sert asd t& 3es Is Sa
Fr&acad&tsl the coetstwru were- not

Jjible, twearyEe cZl&e oatrat art-- J

d--t ia Ntw Thre r focr
bilked djwa St. Peter street toward the
Italian quarter, with thetr bazzafe. an--1

tbe- - retsaisiiier did sot stnrs to have any
beloEgi-g- s, for whea-k- st seen they car- -

id aotkisg; bat a ssall bcsdle of cioth- -

T. B. Walker, who has been looking af-
ter the emigrant trains of the line for
years. -- aad carrying- - Chise through in
bond. looked over tne lot and classed rheas
as all bad. He will be ia chary of tlse
train darinr the passage west, and will b?
accompanied by G. Lopes, an Italian con-

nected with the company.
After seen talk on the part of Jensen

the cars were finally loaded. The bag-

gage car was filled with the aisceUaceoa-- s

baggage and locked, and the train ran
down to the ferry. This insured holding
at least a few of the passengers.

In Algiers a kitchen car was attached
and the tras made up. Mr. Walker. jat
before the train started on its journey.
called Jensen to one side and announced -

that no more talk would be allowed, and
if Jensen did not very quickly learn to
keep quiet he would be thrown off the
cars. Walker has been accustomed ti
handling rough characters out west and
did not intend to be gotten ahead of lv
toughs from New York. The iron rollers !

of the Pacific slope found Walker more
than they could handle, and the company
had no fear of his ability to handle the j

train load. - j

About 2 o'clock in the afternoon the j

train pulled out. leaving behind the twen
ty-o- men, and these men will have to
stay behind. Several of the number on
board stated that they never intended to
sail from San Francisco. They onlj
wanted to see the country and would de-

sert at the points they fancied most.
They had signed no contracts aud would!
not sign until they reached the wst. and
even then they would not sign unless the
contract suited them.

Quite a large number in the train stat-
ed that they were Italian citizens and
wnntid to have the protection of the
Italian consul in the contract. A number
of Germans were also in the party, but
the majority were Italians:and not of the
trne laboring class. They were men ac-

customed to struggle for a living in the
tenements of big cities, and while a few
claimed to have worked in sugar estates
of Africa, the majority admitted that they
worked around cities.

When the question of foreign citizen-
ship was raised, a matter of considerable
importance was touched. Honolulu is a
city ot tne united states, ana tuere is a
law against importing foreign contract
labor to any section of the United States
soil. It is doubtful if the men will be al-

lowed to sail from San Francisco under
contract, and still more doubtful if they
will be allowed to land in Honolulu under
contract.

The first shipment of labor to the far
away sugar lands of the Pacific islands
did not seem to be a success.

THE;iUU

. -- SIDI UUNDRY CO.

WE BEG to inform our patrons
and. the general public that wc

have just installed New Machinery
and have- - also succeeded in securing
more First .Class Workmen from
the Cosat. Our work in the future
will give better satisfaction than be-

fore. We wash

PU1WSCL5
and guarantee not to shrink them

No Chinamen Employed.
OFFICE 589 Hotel Stnst-PH- OHE 533.

MONUMENTS
Marble, Granite and Blue Stone

CEMETERY COPING
Monuments lettered and cleaned
Stone yard, between King and Hotel

on Alakea Street.

SAFES . . .

THE , MOSLEK The best in tbo
- worlds Call and examine onr stock.

We have sold 250 SAFE3 since
-- November 1st, 1899.

UWllIU IRON FENOE

. S MOHUMENTaL GO.

641 Khiv Str..t. Phone 502

Mrniiu navigation Co.

GAJBOLDVE 8CH00jYBS.

Surprise sails from Honolulu every
tea, days to Lahaina and Makena, ilaui.
and all the Kona porta of Hawaii. Al-

ternating Tuesdays or Fridays) with
Inter-Islan- d Steamers, this gives Kona
a 5 day service.

Eclipse sails from Honolulu as soon
as possible after arrival for Kauai
ports. Koloa, Eleele, Hanapepe, Maka-wal- i.

Waiaiee aadKekaba.
The veseebi carry freight and passen-

gers and insure quick dispatch.
far farther Information apply to the

agents.
M. W. McCHESNEY k SONS,

Qaeesi Street : : : : : Honololn
Si-3- m

SEAHLE IEER
-- Oax Srcht eriaBettlaa

at tka
J "CRITERION"

x
$
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HONOLULU, OCTOBER 37th. 1000.

We Have This Day Appointed- -

E. HALL & SON, Ltd.
Sole Agents for the Territory of Hawaii

For Cleveland Bicycles
sOIERICAN BICYCLE COMPANY.

Cleveland Sales Dept..
Pet R. C. LENNIE.

Shipments of Men's and Ladies CLEVELAND
Bicycles with an assortment ol extra parts were
received by us per Zealandia and Queen. Che
Cleveland is a nood bicvele.

E. O. HAIiLi St SOT4, Sole flgts.

at J

KING STREET. HONOLULU.

'

TjHE

RPGAIN
STORE

WE LEAD IN BARGAINS

OTHERS FOLLOW.SS.,- - ...V-..- - -

50e.

50c.

k.

Eead tbo following price3 and judge for yourself.
e

75 Dozen Men's Biilbriggau XJudenvear

a pair

50 Dozen Men's Negligee Shirts

Other good bargains in Pillows Cotton, Sbeetg,
and Pillow. Cases.

Corner Fort and Beretauia Sts., opp. Fire Station.

Etirr."faav

FURti . . .

Is n Wine made from the

This Wuk b allowed to mature for several yeurs before it is
bottiea. For Tabla Use

OURu

price

eacri price
Sbeetius,

Brand
W. C. &

SOLE AGENTS TE -- 1.1TOKY OF HAWAII.

STORE!

$1.25

tpl3iQO

ALBERT BLOM, Prop.

California
Sauterne

Grapes

Bacchus CALIFORNIA
SAUTERNE.

PEACOCK CO., LTD.

NEW
Cor. Fort and Hotel Sts- -

BEG LEAVE TO INFORM OUR FRIENDSWEand the public Generally that we have moved into
onr new store. Corner of Fort and Hotal streets, where
we willb) pleased to receive a continuance of former
patronage. None bat high grade goods kept in stock
JBOX GOODS A. SPECIALTY.

Ths Honolulu Tobacco Co., Ltd.,
aa8Sfc8cK-sgiifasi&-

former

former

Read The Honolulu Bepublican.
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WT IS all bUnx-- d b ixr lit- -

ti black kitten waica inrin in tb nwil rem Saa r"ra-dan- o

ob the Us trip of the

mm! Chia. Prom "TyjAooo
Italy Seabory, capflua of
the bfc: wiO boat Caiiw. to

tbr gaiter boy to th 4r:: ait an?
down ob Ma cats, eattoctell- - black eats
that cobm aboard and die.

Tbe wbote trip of the GWina has bii
a acromion of had lark and now tbw
in bo tttusc what foj to ban- - botwa
bm and Saa Fraariw-o- . TV Chin.
after kariac ham aotos w. ran into
a imiiailiiii of xal wafca urminaMMi

in tb tjrafcoM aod tWal ware watch site

tawuatwd. At the How the storm
trarfc the vco4 tbey were on a kJ

unMV with ib wfad ami wavw oornin;
m fxwa tb at. It was imixwibte for

tM noael to nu any distance tb
torm. ao abe bad to bock it. It was

w lottg before the China was called
:pon to saw' what be was made of

,ind that sa liwd thronsh tb terribk
atterin ah receHred is principally duo

to the rtawoHi cooatrocUon of the vw-- L

Everythim: that Cairtaiw Scabury

and faia oiJeera and crew could do was
done, bot the rm4 was at the mercy

of the elennt. The jrfaes droppl in

aboat three boom from US to 21 and
whi-- came quickly, cousiderin?

it Tioleoce. -- taMed quickly. About
S3 0OC damage was done the vowel by the
Wind and ware. Her licht upper works
wHved the wont hurt and the turtle

rk at the rtera of the vessel was
smashed in. Several of the heavy doors
on the port "ih were broken in, nnd the
awning torn to shreds nnd boats
otabed. Hepairx were made iu Hong-

kong and but little time wan lost on them.
Oh the return trip thinps went well

until Yokohama was readied. There one
of the Chiuewe crew was found to le
nick. Or. Stewart Cblredge, the United

States mufical injH-eto- r there, disco v- -

red iu the man the unal clinicnl picture
ttf placth. The symjHoms were so pro-

nounced that the man was ordciel tn the
hoital for bactertolotical investipation
:,ud the and enro fumicnteil thor-nughl-

Dr. Kldredse ordered the Japanese
uuthoriiie to fumicate the steerape nnd

thair baitsaite, but thb was not done, o

on the shiu's bill, uf health Or. Kldredpe
attadHwl a note In accordance with these

fart.
The note, which was addressed to Dr.

AaMe of tlib Hrt and Dr. Kinyoun of

Saa I'rancfcico, further stated thnt at th

t'tfae the China left, althousli the sick
man wa still niMler ohscrvation. lr.
lldredse had arri,l at no definite cou-rlush-

a to what was the matter.
To be on the safe side. Dr. Atnesse

ordered all the China's freight for this
wort to be fwmff-nte- d and the vessel was

made to lay four feet from the wharf
and rat suanls were attached to all her
mooring line. ,

The thirty-fou- r steerage passengers

for tbi port, with their bacsace. were

takaa from the steamer to Quarantine
laland, where they will Ik detained sev-

eral day aiMl their lwceage disinfectetl
with stvam. Th' cabin passengers nnd
their iMiicfmge were allowed nbore.

The China's surseou loes not think
that the cm of the sk-- man left in
Yokohama is a plague case. The China
brought 800 tons of freight for this iwrt
and lafkw tons to San Francisco.
Sb baa !hV Asiatics iu the steerage and
thirty ICaropeaus. Considering the treat-
ment aceonied the Coptic lately in San
franci-co-. the otiieers of the China are
tootdaf- - frwanl to a merry prance with
KiayowM tuttex he hos either changel
his tactics or been removal

Tola's Rouch Time.
"Ih Rrirt iron ship Yola arrived

h ywtrday 1S5 days from London.
with a large cargo of general murchan-- &

fire brick and cemenu She has
900 loa for thi port and the rest, about
1,100 ttttta. goes to Seattle.

The Yote left London on June 23 and
i4x lays later paetl the Urard. The
trta to the Horn was uneventful, but t

' took the vessel three weeks to double
tae Cape. The roughest kind of wealher
wa, cacottntered and for several days
everything aUmt the ship was froren
stiff. During a terrible sale and high
nm the starboard boats were smashed
aad the gallows frame carried away,
oa the way here from the Horn the men
ware kept at work making repairs and
When th vessel arrived yesterday she did
MK have the appearance- - of liaving gone
tkrattga tuurh of a hard time.

Tonaerly a Barkentiuo.
The three-taaste-d schooner Eureka.

which arrived here yesterday eighteen
gns froa Eureka, was formerly one 0:

the erack Iwrkentines idylng between
ODBft ;vwts ad the inlands. She w
iMttk at Ilnwboldt Ray in IStJS and
MV wk of the oldest California4uitt

- asoat. Khe beia? thirty-tw- o jvars
oM at the irescnt time. For many yt;ars
he Avas uader the coauaand of Captain

G. F. Swith, who save up sea life a
loar Ue ago and is now farming in Cali-

fornia.
The Eureka is well remembered as a

harkuutine by old timers along the front
and many were turprised when they
found the had been converted into a
tdbooaer.

Big Passenger Lists.
The statement which has pone tiw

rounds of the pris that the Oceanic
passenger list was the recori for cny
British ssteaiaship has served to brlcc out
yome iutftni data relaivt in bis

complements. The White Star

I

liner carried the larsest number jf ltte
pa.- - 3?x. Bat eTen this enorirjus to-

tal 1 i.. we believe. len x:lip-- J by acr

liner Ivernia. which earned oa her
maidea voyage 1.913 paseenirers and or a
subrJ.- -j lent trip no fswr thd 1.9".5.J! X.
Y. Marioe J.urra1.

Albert and Bryant.
The bark Albert and bark Bry

ant, which arrived yesterday, both made
quick trips from San Francisco, which

prt they left on October 24 and 23. re-

spectively. For the first two or three
days out the vessels encountered evere
gales from the north which made them
run Mjutb. The Albert, when she was
in 24 degrees north, was only 130 degrees

west and Captain Griffiths says that if
it hat! not been for the continued heavy

weather he would have arrived here sever-

al deys ago.
The Albert brings a very heavy cargo

of machinery and is deep in the water.

Automatic "Firing.
TACOMA. Wash., Oct. 23 A machine

to take the place of firemen on board

stnniers has been constructed and suc-

cessfully tested here-- It is an automatic
stoker, and steamboat men are watching
its progress with much interest. Though

a simple invention, it is claimed that it
will ave half of the coal used, besides
making the employment of firemen un-

necessary. It is operated on the principle
of feeding the fire by means of forced
draught, carrying pulverized coal from a

hopier through a grate, which works
automatically. The machine can be
placed in a or any place where
hent gtnorating apparatus is used. The
coal miw be pulverized, and it is claimed
that a jwund of pulverized coal fed
through this machine will cipand, double
the amount of water expanded by the or-

dinary method.
Yiwtorilnv's tst of the machine was

successful, though some minor alterations
remain to be made. A number of engin-et'i-- H

who have examined it believe that
the new machine will be one of the means
of Milving the problem of cheaper navi-

gation.

Notice to Marin'TS.
Office of U. S. Lighthouse Inspector,

Twelfth Ditrict. San Francisco, Cal..
Oct. ID, 1000. Notice to Mariners:
Ilumbolt Bay. California. Notice is here-

by given that on October 13, 1900. a first-clas- s

nun-buo- painted red nnd numbered
2 was established in 22 feet of water
about ,'C)0 feet N. N. W. of the submerged
end of the south jetty, entrance to Hum-bo- lt

Bay California, on the following
bearings: Humboldt Old Tower, X. E.

rby E. 2 E. Tree on Red Bluff, S. E. by

E ."-- S E. Humloldt Light House (Table
Bluff) S. 11

This buoy should be left to the south-

ward in entering or leaving Humboldt
Ray.

This notice affects the list of beacons
and buoys. Pacific coast, 1000, page 29.

Notice to Mariners. Arena Cove, Cali-

fornia Notice is hereby given that the

Arena Cove bell buoy, black and white
penenilicular stripes, adrift July 2, has
leen replaced in its old position.

This notice affects the list of beacons
nnd buoys Pacific coast. 1900. page 27.

By order of the Lighthouse Board.-U- .

SEBREE, Commander U. S. N.
InsjKXtor Twelfth Lighthouse District.

Shipping Nota.
The custom house will be closed for

business today.
The collier Nero will probably sail to-

day for Yokohama.
The British bark Dominion sailed Sun-

day for the Sound in ballast,
" The ship Kennebec was docked at the
Railroad wharf yesterday to discharge.

The bark Mohican is nearly loaded.
It is expected she will sail on Thursday.

The transport Port Stephens has tak-

en the Conemaugh8 place at Emmes
wharf.

The China is taking a lot of bananas
and T00 bags of coffee from here. She
sails at daylight.

The bark Ceylon is on the marine rail-

way. She will receive a thorough over-

hauling and painting.
The French bark Boissuet sailed for

Portland, having settled her troubles
with the collector of enstoms.

Captain Rasmussen of the schooner
v.olden Shore, lately from Newcastle, is
to take out a coasting license here.

None of the Inter-Ialan- d nor Wilder
steamers will sail today. The crews are
to be given an opportunity to vote.

I. Ii. Wirt, quartermaster clerk of
the Conemaugh, got left when his vessel
sailed Sunday. lie will continue on to
Manila as a passenger in the Port
Stephens.

The head winds encountered by the
China coming from Yokohama kept her
back a good deal. She burned a lot of
coal to make up time and had to take COO

tons here to carry her oa to San Fran-
cisco.

The Waialeale left for Molokai at
noon yesterday to return the democratic
representatives of that bland who were
carried past by the vessel on her return
from Maui. It was too rough to land
them oa the Tray back.

PASSENGERS ARB1VED.

From China and Japan, per P. M. S-- S.
China, Nov. 5. Rev. A. E. Cory. P. G.
Maas Geterana and C J. Keareaaer.
Through Dr. Jotephiae M. Blxby. Mr.
C L. Breat, W. A. Dalasd, Mka Haist-iasto- n,

Lieut. X. E. Inria. D. S. N
Mis R. L. Kuhn. J. Lease, L. A Levy.

Mr. and Mr. U. A Noble. W. W. Rich,

TXSTEBDATS

? r

r- -- r
THE H0S0LtitjJ-MPWW3CA!TClA- lf, ROVKXaJIR - fc

iiaswi Utad " ;tatB, 8. 4

10 p. to. Veaifcr eJadr; wi2i irea
notth.

2Z0X1SXESTS OF STXAJt"ERS.

J jJiraisMs do and to sail for th nest
tb.rty day are i follows :

I ARRIVE.
3jxi33L Fro. D- -.

ALAMEDA San Francisco -- bv. 7
GAELIC San Fraacfcco --Nov. 10

l"ir vit l Can Tnr IT
I UONGKOXG ilARC-S- sa FrasCav.20

jk iLNGI victoria -- ov. -
- iv r w. r

CHINA San Franciace No- - 27

DOIMC San Francisco Dec "i.

DEPAKX.
Steacers. For. Depart.

MAICII'OSA San Francisco Nov J
DORIC San Ftubcwco Nov. Il
NirrON MARC San Francisco-Nov- . 2

WARRIMOO Victoria Nov. 21

ZEALANDIA San Francbo...Nov. 21

UIO DE JANEIRO San Fran..Nov. 30

COITIC San Francs-- lec. S

A government transport from San Fran-

cisco, carrying mail, is due about the Sth

and 2""d of each month.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. U- - Non Redeaky,

Miss II. E. St. John. .M. Thiel, ilr. and

Mr. C Bocdanoritcn. Lieut. L.
Clark. C. S. A--, Major J. Van R. Uoff,

L. S. AvRev. D. T. Uantinjrtoa, M. M.

Kuhn. Commander 1. De Lemaschensky,

G. Lenning, A "A". 3Iacpherwn. J. Tor-te- r.

Dr. A. C. H. Russc-J- . D. S. N.,

Chuck Sat, P. Sorhagen. K. Tsnjc.

ARRIVED.

Monday, November 5.
Itk Bryant, Colly. 12 1-- 2 days from

iran Francisco with general merchandise.

Bk Albert. Griffiths, 11 1-- 2 days from

fan Francisco with general cargo.

Ship Tola, Pennicuik. 135 days from

I.ondon, with general cargo.

Sch Eureka. Schon. IS days from Eir-rek- a.

P. M. S. S. China, Saaburj. from the

Orient.
Stmr Lehua, Bennett, from Molokai.

DEPARTED.

Monday. November 5.
Sch Moi Wahine, for Hawaii.
Gasoline sch Surprise, Nystrom, for

Kauai ports.
Stmr Waialeale. Green, for Molokai.

SAILING TODAY.

S. S. China, Seabury. for San Fran--

Cisco Ht daylight.

SAILING TOMORROW.

Stmr Kinau, Clark, fon Hilo and way

ports. 12 noon.
Stmr Manna Loa, Sjmerson, for Lft-hain- a,

Kona and Knu, 10 a. m.
Stmr Maui, Parker, for Kahulai and

way ports, 5 p. m.

Stmr W. G. Hall. Thompson, for Kau-

ai ports, 5 p. m.

Stmr Hawaii. Nicholson, for Paalt-ha- u,

Ookala, Kukainu, Laupphoeboe and
Papaloa, 5 p. tn. - '

Stmr Lehua. Bennett, for "Molokai

ports and Lahaina, 5 p. in.

Republicanism mean? equal rights.
Vote the ticket straight.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in Chicago.

Hisgen Bros., the popular South Side
druggists, corner fi9th street and Went-wort- h

avenue, say: "We sell a great
deal of ChamberlRin'a Cough Remedy

and find that it gives the most satis-

factory results, especially among chil
dren, for severe colds and croup. hor
sale by Benson, Smith & Co., general
agents. Territory ot iiawau.

Vote first for Parker, then for all

others on the republican ticket--

Puidy & Baron

SHIP CARPENTERS.

Caulking, Smithinc and General
repair Shop. Ships weighs for small
Schooner's. Scows built, repaired
and rented.

SHOP Sumner Island. Honolulu, T. n.
Telephone MM. r. O. Box S3

ROCK FOR BALLAST.

J White and Black Sand
j In Quantities to Suit

Excavating Contracted For.

Coral mi Soil For Sale.

RK?Inmp Carts furnished by
the day on Hour's Notice.

H. R. HITCHCOCK.

Bethel St. next to P. O.

Hawaiian Ballasting Co.

NO. 16. QUEEN ST.

H. L--. EVAN,
MANAGER.

Foundation Stone,
Curbing, Black and

White Sand
AND

Soil of all Description for
Sale. -

Prays fortHirri S ,

Telephoae 118 to th? burtctae oSes
of tie Robert Grieve Prlatlas Com-- ,,

paay bmA The RtpaWka. Telephoc
123 U tka edtawial dapaitawC

t v Livery I
.AND

FIRST CUSS BOUIilG:
AT THE

T

.Territorial T

f
Stables Co. t

i Lit St !??., Ktwiliku S.irtfc

TEUEPHONEj

jMAl'N 9

i i

Geo. A. Martin

Fthunabrt TiXor

' Room 3
'.''
A ii Elite Bldg.

HOTEL BTKBET.

1 MM"H l"l 1

We have REMOVED our

f
! Hair Dressing and

t i
j Manicuring Parlors

To Alakea Stre-t- , next to Dr
Anderson's Office, op-

posite Y. 31. C. A.

Orders taken for

SWITCHES, WIGS,

POUPADOUE. BOLLS,

A full line of

KTTXAN HAXB OOODfl.

SX"AIJ.TB"aT2CEfB

A SPECIALTY.

Special care givou to tn
Cuticle.

--SMSTelephone

I Misses De Lartigue I

Vour Credit
Is Good

AT THE

COM HUE 0.

PR06BESS BLOCK.

Tou Don't have to pay
Spot Cash

For Furniture
at our store.

Our
System

"A SmaU Caah
Payment and

A little each, month."

j Come "and let u explain our Inatall- -

ment Plan.

famous

"world, been cu o

it bae cured otners, it will cuw
does its work while you &lep.

little book, sent
my thirty year's practice and
diseases bv nature's own gift to

Write to-da-y. Office hour

A. T.
lfii 9 'f

IVEN!

KEAL ESTATE

STOCKS AXD BOXDS

All Island Stocis Bii:ht and Sold
on Coainilioc OrUers? proaptly
attended to, - - -

FORJiALE.

Lota oc Fort St. If 1
Lots oc Kins' SL
Lot on Beretanla. St.,
Lota on Kinaa St.
Lots en Lonsillo St.
Lets on Wilder Ave.
Lots on Spencer St.
Lots oa FnMpect St.
Lota at kIanoe.
Lota at Pnnahnn.
Lot In McCuUa tract.
Lou at Wsiill-i- .
Eight acre land Nuuann Vallcr,

Lots on the Installment plan. j

rlOia ana iuis ei e ue o k,

prices to suit.
hous" and lot on Install-

ments

bouee and lot. easy terms

33,500
house and lot on Initall- -

men

3-4,00- 0

m house and lot. terms to
suit

S7.500
I have bargains In houses and lots,

all sixes, shapes and prices, and will
Uke pleasure in showing any or all of
them. I have what you want If you
will let me know what It is.

FOR EXOHAXGF.

A beautiful corner 200i200 feet sit-
uated in the best residonca section of
Honolulu. Will exchange for sugar
stocks, Kihei, McBryde, Wnialua or
any other of tho old lino of
paying stocks. This is
chanoe to make an exchange to your
advantage

RING UP PHONE 808.
Corner King and BeVhel Streets.

OS. I. J. GALBBAITH.

Office and
a

OOBNER BSBETANU AND ALlfCTA .STS.

OFFICE HOCKS- -? to 10 a. it., to
4 p. ji., aud 7 toij p,t.

SUXDA rS- -9 to 10 a. ii 7 to . a.
201.

OFFICIAL NOTICE.

mmm- -
i- -

AT a meeting of tho of tho
American Messenger Service, held
October 15, 1900, the followiug otDcers
were elected to serve for the ensuing
year:

President E. Henriuues
Vice " L.A.Andrews
Secretary F. J. Cross
Treasurer C.n.Ramsav
Auditor F. J. King

The above officer? constitute tho board
of directors. F. J. CROSS,

Scretarr

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BUKK

LIMITED

Subscribed Capital - Y. 11 tit,000,000

I'ald TJp Capltul - - icn 18.0UO.00O

Iteaervod Funil - . - Yen 8,130,000

OFFICE ''- - VokohamaHEAD - -

The bank iuys and receives for col-

lections Bills of Exchange, issues
Dralta and Letters of Credit and tran?-act- a

a general banking business.

Branch the Yokohama Specie Bank.
NevrRa'pubUcBuildinjr, Honolulu, H.T.

Vote the straight republican ticket.

r

such Rheumatism, ft

Lme Back, Varicocele, etc. As
you. .Being worn at nignt, 11

Consult me free of charge.
free upon request. It tells of
success in treating the above
man ELECTRICITY.

9 to 6; Sundays, 10 to 1.

Ait. StmFnmcMce, Cd. tIff1! W y--J- "1 y jjr

-,., .ft ami f i ' aitiiliiiHV'- -

DRUGS NEVER CURE
onlv stimulate and break down the digostive organs, v.THEY my DR. SAKDEN ELECJTRIG BELT I f:

cured o-e- r S,000 weak and puny men during 1899, and have ?,
nr, filn at m nffif tpstimonmL? from neonle in all oarts of the fc.

whhave red
Lumbago, Sciatica, Neuralgia,

My ereled

;DR; SANDEN,

$3.'000

dividend

Residence:

TELEPnONE

directors

diseasesas

s

"'VwiflSv,, .- V"

ilva & Vivas
- BAL ESTATE A0B8TS,

--NEAR POST

jjpvj.cy-jyo.o-yj,jr:oj- JkVjf

j
TjLQSayJi.N 3- -

OFFER FOR SALE-
u?

Q A beautiful riece of propertx,
wrucrD-rrvuii- u. Aim tuu jwiwi

v ?trtf.
House and lot, Kaw.daL.vjs street.

House and lot and one it ore.
Queen slreeL&

A fine corner lot, corner Ma-ki- k.

anJ Wilder Avenue.

Lot Tract, facins
King street.

Houf and lot on Waikikl

$ Read.

land, Kalibi.

Four desirable lots, Kalihi
L Waona.

Silva & Vivas
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

NEAK POST OFFICE.

sssssss,,, 5555
THE ORPHEU

of

TUESDAY NIGHT
A Select

By the best Performers

x HU5IC flMb SONQ Or

FLENTT Of

it EDWARD B.

DI
w.

Box

"Lti ?- --t- -i.
i.--

-, ?" .TJ x ? v.s z ' ir
v --- it tU tf.Jt . ..

OFFICE

l

r A
1 .

; Toor !, K.- - ani x

1

1 'i-1- 0 acres n . aalu y
S

19 years I WW " il -- ' !?rn
5 uainulBB wtUfc from

Post Oflle. . N

lacres land t Kalihu Jr
W.Q. Irwin's

Lol S0x"s at Kalihi. v

Lot Kewk svet V

Home and lot, Ka- - ' V

street- - O
House and lot. Lan--v- i et

..k a .k.nitlillkl f& T I "Ffor rurtner m-- j

to S
jg-fr-

1

is

iAVinter Sensoir:

w

Program of:- -

XX

v

on the Western

s

EVERT bCSCRIFTION
XX

XX

GASCO.

BY X

'V--
A PEOPLE

XI

XX

I

and Cents
XX

Saturday Mornino IX

Eote

Vaudeville

ADAMS.

MISS BIRDIE BRIGHTLING.

DULCIE SISTERS.

DEMLNG AND CARROLL.

PAOLO

A Thoroughly First-olas-s Entertainment

Flfc5T-CL.q-55

IPrices-25- , 50
Office Open

beautiful

property.

Circuit

75

Above

r -- , . Telephone 640

GRAND CLEARANDE SALE
For one month only in all line commencing

Saturday, September 29, 1900

Tari5M eto- - HandkercfatofsHeavy sak for 8Urts or Skirts, eto.

GOO KIM. 2KINmyttlst

"

tih '??:' VSJt &&i.

RoaJ.

eoltrfe,

VA

100x110.

str
puruw- -

-

COriCbT

(mbrmdred).
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EX HELENE
Fresh Cereals

Salmon Belli, Mackerel, Holland Herrings, Armour's

Tannins, Van Camp's Bean, Spiced Peaches

A Full Line of Crackers
and Biscuits

Iifaone. Ew., Etc-- -

AL I

DAY

Ti JJ VWUg,

and Hans,

WAITY
Tel. 6S0. Orpheum Block.

e&o8 jnnnnnnf .a--

AND

ISII rtUS ASD IS

WE

and

BLOCK

R &,
Grocers.

Furniture
BETHEL HOTEL STREETS

DEALERS

Upholstery

Ihamber Suits
Chiffoniers

Chairs,
Sfde Boards

)ivans

Oirect

nd

Tables

China Closets
Extension Tables

from Eastern Factories

SUPPLY Ltd.

Trucks,
Drays,
Dump
Wagons,
Dump Carts,
Farm Gears,
Express
Wagons

HAVE JUST RECEIVED SHIPMENT

FZi3

SUPERIOR
ANIMATING

FISCHER

BOURSE
BENSEN

line Surreys, Buggies, Phaetons,

Harness, Whips, Robes,

Pacific & Supply Ge, ltd.
BERBXANIA - - HBXT THE STATION.

BEVERAGES
COLD

LUSCIOU!

CARBON KB FOUNTAIN DRINKS
(SODA WATER)

NUTRITIOUS DELICIOUS REFRESHING

IN TI1E U1GUEST DEGREE PERFECT

Great Variety of Flavors Movwltle Frequently

Our, ichy a Speoial Feature
Natural Fruits Our Own Selection

Ice "par Excellence" the Finest

FOUNTAIN, COKORT SM10m 57 5.

Noted as the Coolest Corner in Town.

Benson, Smith & Co., ltd.
WERCHMTS

AN- D-

TOENTIAL Al

lOrn: &x& 4. Model Blocs. T0& P. O. tU

I Kaliablo and Confidential Watchmen ruraished on short notice tor

Storos lesidencos. Property, Fust-clas-s reference furmshea.
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WE HAVE DOZENS pia-
nos taken eichango

which disposed
them

salesroom.

PAY LIT uuwn,
balance small monthly
ments.

BORD 25 00
20 00

150 00
165 00

SSQXTAKES
75 00
25 00
30 00

-- Every piano exact-J- j
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Extra-
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ly as represented.

BERGSTB0M

MUSIC 00.

Old for Bale this office.

PACIFIC VEHICLE
A

Runabouts,

Buckboards, Lamps,

Vehsole
STEBET

Cream
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Chunks of-So- lid

Alcohol
" '" "n

That's Alcolia .

i

1

!

Xowest and most useful
traveling or pocket stove made. Ml

ti i. i t i, n- - ilr
J.Ir IUIIKU eij itut "rati

is perfectly safe; no leaking or
BpUling,

Alcolia is poouomical and
therefore cheap.

It bas pverj-tbin-
g to

and no disadvant-
ages.

This little stove is iudispeu-eahl-e

in

Afternoon Teas
Chafing Pishes

Curling Jrons "

Sick Booms
Traveling

"Yachting
Nursery

Catcping.

Since we spoke of Alcolia
last week the little stoves
have been selling like hot
cakes. Yoi will want one
sometime. Come in and see
them used and qll that "ere

have said' of them will "be

verified.

TWO SIZES,
25 and 4,0 cents.

iHDnUR DRU5
.

S w

n

CI.

she im.
VQUX AJTDDKQ ST2XBT.

II runt NT1 "
II MM

In Different Gamps the
Day Before the

Battle.

WILCOX UTS ITS NT iFUM

rmxsam dath8 patt
Tuaf rmox last xatjx

TRIP.

Therea and T. McCanta Btwrtrt

Save a sly Pumji at
Anna oa Bethel ,

tTMt.

Governor Dole caae to the decision
Sunday to settle the voting problem by
ordering extra tooths for all the; confut-
ed precincts-- Mr. Cooper's plan to ksep

the polls opca after 5 o'clock was aban
doned when last Saturday the party
leaders failed to come to an arreenwat
and pledge to make no contests.

The Saturday conference also failed

to bring out an agreement on the propo-

sition to add more booths.
Governor Dole, however, considered the

dancer of a coaSict at the polk serious
enough to warrant his xsakisg the order.
ConsqaDtly he announced at the execu-

tive council yesterday morning the ac-

tion he had decided upon.
Acting upon orders from the executive.

Jar. Uowell of the public works depart-
ment was busy yesterday putting in the
extra booths. Three extra booths were
put in the Second and t'oorth precincts
of the Fourth district, giving them six
each. Two extras were put in the First
and Fifth precincts, giving them fire
each. In the Fifth district, the Seventh
preciart was given three extra, making

six ; the Eighth, two extra, making fire ;

the Ninth, one extra making four.
It i believed that with these facilities

the election can be gone through with
witho.it friction.

The fish born and other detonators
were doing mighty service last night.

Look carefully sver your ticket. Bee

that there are no omissions or misprint.

Look out for boomerangs. They are
due and will be flying about quite lively

today,

Hawaiian voters are having their po-

litical eye teeth cut. They will be lt
easily handledtAnother year.

Prini-- David left o a special train for
Waianae yesterday-- afternoon and after
speaking there returned to Honolulu In

time to sneak at the Orphf-um- . That
ended his campaign.

The republicans had an enthusiastic
meeting at Kamflijiili on 'Sunday ajen-in- g.

The speakers were Glarepce L,
Crabbe. Moses Makuina, Wm. H. Hoogs,

Philip 'flone, Ja. H. Boyd. 8am Kam-aiopi- li

and others.

Just so that It- - may not be orerlooktd,
tha republicans would temind the votr
that there are four delegates to congrm
to choose from; there's H. T. Shaw, the
socialist labor candidate, not often heard

of but still in th ring.

C. J. Falk bet Arthur Wilder yerter--

day $200 to fW on Md?iney agajpat
Bryan. In a group or stocx orotera
and others at tht Hawaiian Investment
building, where this wager was laid, sev-

eral bets were made on how different

states would go.

Trince David, K. . McClanahan aad
suite returned from Maui and Molokai

on Sunday evening, vailuku, Hana,
Lahaina and Kalaupapa were Tinted
and meetings held at each. The passage

was very rough. The meeting at the
leper settlement is counted upon by ft
ds'mfrcrats. tg feare H VOWilHW.
A hundred or more of democrata were

at the wharf Sunday night to receive the
returning delegation.

Wilcox indignantly denied yesterday

that he had sold out to the democrats,
as asserted by Markham, to the repub-

licans er to PPT ne el8et "I in e

light to win and I will win. I haw
never thought of fusion and no money

or other consideration could induce me
to retire. I also deny saying that the
democrats had all become independents.
That was a misconstruction of a report
Truth is. we do not need democratic votes.
We hare more than enough of our own."

u1
Bethel strtet at King, has been the

center ot the battlefield in Honolulu for
some, days past The headquarters of
the independent party is located near
there and the republicans and democrats
Invaded their reservation carrying the
battle under their very noses. The defi

ras promptly accepted ana tne oatue
has been sealously but good naturedly
waged day and night It was not as
warm yesterday as" it was op Saturday

nd Sunday, The only really intersstiag
feature was the larger representation of

women who were working more earnestly
and more bitterly than the men.

vOHeiAn )xrMtB T. McCants Stew- - I

art and Theresa was a rather fanny epi- - I

nd and the stalwart wife of Wilcox I

actually made the former Liberian stu
dent blush. Shs spoke about "damn
niggers and tilings ro tne paimoi aston
ishment of the black republican zealot.

It was a great, field day, bu the crawi
was good nature!, save tha won, who

4o pot sera to sti well the jibes, jter
Ud jokes laevkat, H casipaifaiBe. The
oaly startllag coMsetiafi of the day was
whn a sansaR saaaer attempted to elsaa
not th VetroDslitaa seat market. Hs
was knocked dowa far his palas
esxted awar to atisea. This, ho
had to do with aark, aot pobrjcs.

Politics was aaceriy discassed all lay
pa the waarfa jffiritay aad the chaaora

f the difsfset laaiijstwi talk erar.
Bets werf e4r aH 'alsa proaaad
Daring the asaa aaer th difereat saM- -

aiwtera--wata af it haasser aad taaaa.
Oe.Brwar'a waar.Ae desecrats aaM

Coariaeie eajkreatk raft

P

:: pebsonals. ::
rTk peBs.cIa at 5.

'o poafic &gm today.
Vote early, bat only oc.
fret la joor vote before 5 o'dock.
The alcoE wSl all be dosea today.
J. H. We has retnraed froas MauL
llecac Crabbe U ioaw fre& KasaL
Tfe town wiH taker a holiday today.
Jcdga Smtm't coort will be open ow.

A bk7eU haa been fossd. See classi-

fied ads-A- ll

tia clecxios retJKss in tosajrrow
EepaMkaa.

Be a gsls repcblicas. Be a straigit
ticket repshlkan.

Hawaiian lodge. F. and A. iL. held a
bssiM stetisg last evening.

Aboct all the politkiana are back
home, ready to do their duty today.

Enoka. who was crushed to death on
Saturday, waa a former steward of Kala-kac- a.

C. 8. Desky expects to start the Pa-

cific Heights electric road thi after-coo-n.

The schools will not take a vacation
today, save where the buildings are used
for election purposes--

The choicest of grapes are selected
for Bacchus brand, California Sauterne.
which makes it a pure wine. W. C Pea-

cock & Co., agents.
Ladies raincoats, with detachable

cape.", nothing better for this rainy
weather, at bargain prices at B. F. Eh-le- rs

& Co., Fort street
The Women's Guild of the Second

Congregation of St Andrew's will give
a fancy tea and sale of useful and fancy
articles on Saturday. November 17, from
2:30 to 3:30 p. m.

Queen Liliuokalani was present at a
special praise service in Kawaiahao
church Sunday evening. Theo. Richards
was in charge of the music and Mr.
Wfetervelt had reneral supervision of
the meeting.

Revenue Collector Haywood was a pas-

senger on the China this morning for San
Francisco. H will return by the same
boat and get his affairs in shape for im-

mediate removal to Washington.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Woman's Board of Missions will be held
in the parlors of the Central Onion
church today. Mrs. J. M. Whitney, re-

cently returned from an European trip,
will talk on English cathedrals. The
executive board will meet at 2 o'clock.

DIED-KEOL- A

Lilly Keliikauila, beloved wife
of Jas. X. K. Keola. at Wailuku, Maui,
on October 28, 1900, of consumption,
aged 28 yean.
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Vota the straight republican ticket

Hew l Treat Troublesome Corn.

To reraort a troublesome corn or bun-lo- u:

First soak the corn or bunion in

warm water t soften it then pare it
down as closely as possible without
drawing blood and apply Chamberlain's
Pain Balm twice d.aily, rubbing vigor-

ously for flf Ullnutw at each applica-

tion. A corn plaster should be worn for
a few days to protect it trom the shoe.
as a gentral liniment for sprains, bruises,
lameness and rheumatism, Pain Balm i

unequaJeA Tor ale by Uenson, Smith
k Co., geasral agents, Territory of Ha-

waii.
3

VoU taa straight republican ticket
VoU frst for Parker, then for all

Vote prsf fa? Packer, then for all
others gn the republican ticket

G. H. BROWN
SANITARY PLUnBER.

Estimates made on everything in the

plumblag line.

Office Territorial Stables Building, King
Street

PHOHB i : : MAIN" 48,

BISHOP & CO.,
SflVlHGS UU

Offloe at hanking- - building on
ehant street.

Mer- -

Savings Deposits will bo received
and interest allowed by this Bank at
4t per oont. per annum.

Printed oopies of the Hu ea and B?c-ulatio- as

may b obtained on .appllcn-Ho- n,

BISHOP & CO.

'W by Dame!!

Great in result!!!

lis the CARBON
P APERthatthei
Hawaiian News Co

Lt'd., is distribut

ing samples of.

A latg tok of m
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HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.
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Special Sale

GOLF
or

msmmsniJiZiJM

Dozen Stanley and Wachusett Shirts. Tho
usual One-Fift- y quality. A profusion of
patterns to select- - from.

TOCS CHOICE

$ Each Per Dozen $J2

cjUhitney & marsh, litd.
519 Street.

Honolulu Stock Yards Co., la

ABOUT OUR

HARNESS
Wj carry a complete line or 3sylth nnd Cp-v- i Dam

CARRIAGE AND BUGGY HARNESS
"With rubber trimmings and patent leather finish.
These goods cannot be bought elsewhere for thv
prico at which we offer them.

OUR STOCK OF

Fly Nets, Lap Eobes. Whips. Lamps, Sheepskin
Mats, etc., is tho largest m Honolulu.
$3233-Mai- 3

..tf.aw. t.

eT

Fori

i

rr

Honolulu Stock Yards Co., Ltd,

r.sr-??- :

Customers

SHIRT

DEPARTMEN

Are lenvPa on tho rreo of oommerce.
'ou may pluck them or hhi! for

them to fnlL Easy, if you h ive
BomethinB to do it with Tb rurht
klntl nf mr,.hnnliB will uttrtii't r'ji- -

tomere aa surely rs a. pruniiig-hoo- k will cut away iHoMt.

iOURS IS THE RIGHT KIND:

THE WORTH OF OUR GOODS makes praiao needless. Our Fail
Furnishings are the latest patterns, tho moat stylish and beat. tnr
Clothing is widely known for itn make, tit and wear. Our pruvs
the lowest possible for tho high-cla- ss goods wo carry. Wa pay
HASH and sell forKASH. That is why we cin oiTord to 8U tn
best goods at prices you would have to pay others for tho poorest.

THE "KASH
STORES, STOCKS. TELEPHONES, and fj

P. S6B.
0 anJ 11 Hotel Street, aad Corner or Tort anil Su-m- i.

35

m

TWO TWO TWO

SOX

Five Grades of Distinction
ARE REcbjXIZED IN AWARDS GrEN THE

PARIS EXPOSITION
The First, which outranks Medals, the DipioAa

Grand Prix. Following this order mnned, ar
the Gold, Silvor and Bronze Medals and tfoaotfttie
Mention.

The Remington Typewriter
has received the "Grand Prix." For exhibition a the
Store the Pacific Cycle Mfg. Co., Ehlers Block,
FortSrreet-- f

H. Hackfeld S Co., Ltd,

'Dealers for the Hawaiian Territory.
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PLATFORM

: Independent

. Adopted?

PARTY.
island Convention in

PSEAIBLE.

THE

Honolulu, June 7,

--Wc beWere tit all go70"1 a: founded on an lcdepecdeni
basis sfcoeM be aasred of f a arlthont oppression. We be-

lieve n eqeal rJgtau and freedom .or all the people.
-- We better.. caa was bora tth a right to be Independent and

that every perwm is eqeaJ In tLe ye of the law. We belleTe

that be la endowed with tb privilege of llfa. Hbertr and the

right to choote that which will contributa to his beat advastas.
We betteve In protection against suppression. We belieTe that
we should strive to secure equal rig..u for the people, by the peo-

ple and c the people.
- &jcal rights for tht people, la the motto adopted In the plat--

l0ne belief of the Independent party la that the successful

casdldatK in the legislature c the Territory of Hawaii should

strive in every way to secure the lonsent of the congress of the

United Sutes to make a state or tbe Territory of Hawaii and
ail and equal provisions that

tiledze ouraeives to support sooc
of the United Stateslthr the republican or dem.ratic parties

may s St to enact.
"We further pledge ourselves to t .pport that political party in

the United States that will work to make Hawaii a state.
"We intend to strive in every way possible to secure from the

United States benefit and privileges for the natives aad other
cUlins alike who will work together for the good or the coun-

try regardless of color. We nlto hi lend to strive toward the end

Uwit our representatives stall .'ormiilate the best laWB for the

"Oar legislators should strive to obtain homesteads for Ameri-

can citizens of the Territory of H-w-
aii out of the lands that

have been taken over by the United States.
"They should also strive to Bet .islde an appropriation for

the payment of Just claims or .amages by Are, caused by the
burning of Chinatown in Honolulu id other places by the board

of health in connection with the suj.presslon of bubonc plague in

1900.
"Thoy should further strive to encourage education, industrial

pursuits farming, road makiutl. railroads and both foreign and

local commerce that will redoond to the advantage of the coun-

try.
"We stand opposed to monopolies, to any attempt at a restric-

tion of the voting privileges of natives or citizens who think as

they do, that might be attempted later. We stand opposed to the

heavy taxation of the people, the restriction of the jury rights of

the natives and to all other restriction or the rights of the
people.

"We declare that labor, other than by contract, on govern-

ment work cither mechanical or iudustrial, shall not exceed

elRht hours a day.
"Labor on government con'aits or otherwise, either direct or

Indirect, shall be performed by citizens of the Territory of Hawaii.

"We pledge ourselves to re3ist tho rurtheranco of trusts In the
Territory of Hawaii.

"Wo are pledged to earnest 3Dd unceasing effort to secure lor
all those persona imprisoned by the martial law rule of 1895 and

by sentence of the military commission of 1S95 such financial re-

muneration as is their just due."
Tho abovo Is the correct PLATFORM of the INDEPENDENT

HOME HULE PARTY.
JAMES K. KAULIA,

President Aloha Aina.Atest.
WM. KALEIHUIA. D. KALAUOKALANI,

Secretary. President Kalalalna.
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ACCIDENTS WILL HAPPEN'.

KUvtrir wlrtw will pot crossed

nd are source of Krent danger

to life. Thin iHUuml and all others
of m Mcchknlal nature may be 1'

- cwvervd by one of those liberal

nrrkk'nt lwlicies issued by the
wild old Pacific Mutnol. Policies

isucd while you wait. Clinton .1.

Hutching, fWiH-ra- l agent, 100 Fort
rwt. Life accident, fire and 4

marine insurance.

4. f 4

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby Riven that the Pearl
City cemetery will Ihj olu for interment
..n "and after Monday, No ember 5, liXJO.

A sclal funeral tram will leae the
railroad tatkm at '2: 15 p. m. daily,

at the cemetery until after all

InUTiMont.
The rates for transportation are one

dollar for the conwe and fifty cents for
the rouad trip for mourners.

lKa aiv now on sale at the oalce of

the eompany. ranpinp in price from ?l'l
up. .irrordiHC to location and t.ire. i
otlwr charge tf any nature.
HAWAIIAN CEMETERY ASSOCIA-

TION. LTD.
Room R. Love Ruildinc. Fort Su

Pioneer Building and
Loan Association.

TV regnlnr moutbly mooting of tho

Pkwew RuiWiug and Loan association

will b held at tlie Chamber of Com-

merce en Monday ovoainp. Novnter rv

11KK). at 7 :30 o'clock.
lajents are required in fold.

A. V. GEAR. Secretary.

Dividends Notice.

A dividend Is due and payable to the
stockholders of the Inter-lsJan- d Steam

Navigation Co, LtiL. at their office,

Qun street, at 10 o'clock a. m. on Fri-

day. November 2, 15KX1.

Tfce stock tvxks of thf company will

to dood to transfers from November

2d to tho ftb, inclusive.
C. II. CLAPP. Secretary,

lloaolulu. October 31, UKW.

WTICE to OWNERS, ARCHITECTS

BUILDERS.

E. W. Qulnn. 115 Union street. Is prs-;rc- d

to furnish estimates on first cla35

i lodora plumbing. Patrons
1 .cited. P. O. Box 1CJ.

Or. W. H. MAYS

OFFICE nouns S to 10. 1 to 3,

7 to 8.
SUNDAYS: 0 to IL
Telehoue C02.

Be a genuine republican. Be e straight

ticket republican.

-

OF

Home-Bul- e

IL L, 19XL
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.J.

all

BGRY'S

Violin- - Studio
ROUM 4. LOVE BLDG.

Metropolitan Meat Co,

108 KING STREET.

G. J. WALIiEB, Manager.

Wholesale and Retail

BUTCHERS and
NAVY CONTRACTORS

DEMOCRATIC :- - TICKET.

Candidates
OF THE

Democratic - Party.
For Delegate to Congress.

(.Unexpired Term Kth Congress.)

David Kawananakoa.
(Full Term 57th Congress.)

David Kawananakoa.

SENATORS Isltnd if lihi.
HON. D. P. IL ISEXBERG, JR.
COL. JOHN D. HOLT. JR.
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ.
HON. E. K. LILIKALANL
HON. J. O. CARTER.
WILLIAM AULD.

REPHESEMUTIYES-F- urU listricL
C.W. BOOTH.
LUOR J. M. CAMARA.

S. WILLIAM SPENOEIk
HON. E. e. MACFARLANE.
JOHN H. WISE.
HON. JOHN E. BUSH.

REf lESEKTATIIES-R- fU KstricL

HON. SAMUEL M. DAMON.
H.J.MOSSMAN.
HON. FRANK BROWX .

FRANK "BAB VET.
R. VTLLIAM HOLT.

J. SOLID COSOSRS.

If one wants perfection and
security in life insurance be need
only investigate carefully the
plana and coaditloas of the Provi-

dent Saving Life and be thor-
oughly satisfied. The company baa
aliraya been looked upon by the
insuraace public as oae of the
solid and premire'We insur-
ance coapaales of America. I.
IL Bursa, reaideat iSBaaagtr;
new Magooa baildiag.

.
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By Authority.

REGULATIONS

iriPtstttpt Vtk

ui Rites if Fire.

Br rrte of tk elorif U mm tttld
qk jKfrr titt proriiion of Section T?4

of Chapter 55. of tXc renal Ii of

1S97, . Joka A. MrCtsdU, tpcrt-teade- nt

of Pmblic Workt of Terri-

tory of Haicaii, Ao mi fr
the fotlovin? Rule d iJeyafah'oM

to be observed fey Lncemci Carrien of

Ptuteagcrt in Hack and other Pssw
ycr Vthiclcr " the Dufriei of llono-lul- u:

1st. ETerr licensed carriage dray or
vehicle must be numbered, and this num

ber must be placed on a coupicuoua part
of the carriage, dray or vehicle.

2d. Everr licensed carriage running
at night tnuat exhibit two li?hu, and the
noBte of such carriage plainly snows

then tho pint or acn isuieru. iu uuu; rr
figures, not les than one and one-ha- lf

(11-2- ) inches in height-3r- d.

Drivers of licensed vehicles must

oby the orders of the police.
4th. On all stands set apart lor li m.

censed carriages the horses must be head-

ed parallel to the street, and close to the
sidewalk.
3th. No licensed horse and carnags

must be left without a proper attendant. to

or properly secured.
Cth. No licensed carnage wm Le al-

lowed to be left on the street over night. in

7th. STANDS SET APART FOR LI
CENSED CARRIAGES.

No. 1. Makai side of Beretania street,
east side of Maunakea street.

N'n. Makai side of Beretania Btreet,

from west corner of Nuuanu street
No. 3. Makai side at Beretania street,

east of Nuuanu street.
No. 4. Makai side of Kukui street east

of Nuuanu street.
No. 5. East side of Emma street, mau-k- a

of Beretania street.
No. 6. Makai side of King street, east

corner of Maunakea street.
No. 7. Makai side of King street, east

from E. O. Hall i: Son's store.
No. 8. Makai side of King street, east

corner of Richards street.
No. 9. Makai side of King street, west

of Liliha street.
No. 10. Makai side of King street, west

from Punchbowl street 1

No. U. Mauka side of Merchant street.
eat corner of Fort strett.

No. 12. Mauka side of Halekuik
I street, from east corner of Fort street.

No. 13. Mauka side of Allen street, ap-

posite Oceanic dock and warehouse.
No. 14. Makai Bide of King street, from

rear end of building at corner of Nuuanu
street, and extending toward Maunakea
street.

No. 15. On the east side of Bethel
street, mauka of King street.

No. 1(5. Makai side of Hotel street, be-

tween Konia and Maunakea streets.
No. 17. Ewa side of Maunakea street,

between Pauahi and Hotel streets.
No. 18. Waikiki side of Maunakea

street, between Hotel and King streets.
No. 19. East side of Kekaulike struct,

mauka" of King street
8th. No more than teu carriages will be

allowed at any one time.
9th. Licensed carnages standing in

front of the Hawa..n Opera House shall
align on the mauka side of King street

10th. Licensed carriages standing upon
the Esplanade, near the Mail Steamer,
dock, shall align upon the mauka side
of the street to the corner of Kilauea
street, and mauka along the east side of
Kilauea street

11th. Licensed carriage at the Court
House building shall enter on the eastern
side of the drice. and .align on the outer
side of the circle awaiting their fare.

12th. 'Licensed carriages waiting at
the Honolulu depot of the Oahu Railway
shall align along the Ewa aide of the
southerly crass .plat, from Kingstreet .to
the makai sidewalk, thence alone the side
walk to the corner of 'the Station build-
ing.

Also along the makai side of the central
grass plat facing Ewa.

Also along 'the northwesterly grass plat
from King street, facing makai.

RATES OF FARE.

13th. To or from any point itf or be-

tween Beretania street and the Harbor,
and between Maunakea and Punchbowl
streets, for either one or two passengers.
25 cents.

For each additional passenger, 10 cents.

14th. To and from anys point, between
the Second Bridge, Nuuanu avenue, and
Kunawal lane on Liliha street and the
Harbor, and between the Reformatory
School on the Ewa roaiif anathe.'HBe of
Victoria street, oiu the Wrtilde not
exceeding' one? mile , froa I'll!; starting
point for each passenger. 25"cental

15th. Outside these limits, not xeed- -

ing two miles from the starling point for
eicbtnersoB. 50 cents: beyond' two nilM,
25.ceatspef.mile or fraotWathtreof, for
each passenger.

Where not otherwiae provided, to or
from any point within the radius of one
mile. 25 cents.

16th. Children three yean old. or un-

der,- no charge ; ores t&rse years old and
not more than ten years old,-ha- lf price.

17th. For each vehicle attending fu-

neral, thrw dollars.
18th. When called by telephone the

engagesMBt eomaxnee with h receipt
of the BMeeage. Service in answer to call
by telephone ssay be caaqreeU one-hal- f

fare for the trip to any point beyond the
ia.additioa tac the regular

charge for subsequent service.
19th. No extra charge shall he ssade to

aajrfaeseater foe, .aitfqnrr? aastt Bag

gage.
2Dta-- . For amy ether thaa ortiaary sand

baggage, each trpak or box. 25 ceata.
21st ETery licensed driver saaB&avea

silver or white aaitsl as are, with his nasa-h-er

ulaialv aaawa.ea k. aa per eaasple at
the Police StaticVHaW; said badge u
W wora as aa ta be ttstiartTy Hea apea
the lefr breast (Tiw!ferkj!
these badges will he fantiafc-- d at tha Sta-

tion Heaas at east rifls.

22d- - WHEN ORDERED SPKlAJUA
FOR KAPIOLANL PARK.

Ore pasasfcgsff. eack way 1
-- Two Tssfft9. aach, way 5t

"'Three naaw.ajsrB.eaA way 2-0-
0

WHEN SPECIALLY RDEBttD, FOR X
liifi PALL

Oae passenger, each way sst-C-

Two pamfBgar. SBak way..-- - AQO

Three passaarsrs, sack way.... 5i
WHEN SPECIALLY ORDERED FOR

THE PUNCHBOWL DRITE.

'Oae psEgiCTv rouad trfp....tlJO
Two n3isEri2. round trip...- - 2--

Thre TajKcagers. xoasd trip... 3J)

SHOPPING OR-MAK- HiO CALLS.

WHEN AT LEAST ONK-HAL- F OF

THE TIMS IS TAKEN CP IN DE-

TENTIONS.

Oir passenger, per honr....,.L00
Two psengers. per hour XM
TLree passenger, per hour.... 2.00
Four passenger., per hour.... 2J0

For ech additional hoar, 50 cenu for
each passenger; when more than one.

CONTINUOUS DRIVING BY THE
HOUR--

One paasacger, per hour....-.tL5- 0

Two piSaeigers, per hour.... 2iX)

Three passengers, per hour 230
Four passenger, per boor.. . 0

Licensed drivers ordred to return for
naasecrers left at any given point bejondi

oO-ee- limit may charge a one-na- it

fnr ntun)nr. in addition to toe
regular charged for subsequant services.

23rd. Between the hours ot elevan
(11) o'clock p. m. and five (5) o'clock a.

tie above rates oi lare may De dou
bled.

24th. If any licensed vehicle shall be
found stand.ng in any place but on the
appointed rtand. the driver shall be liable

arrest by any police officer, unless said
driver shall be under engagement.

25th. Any licensed driver who, when
charge of a licensed carriage, dray or

vehicle, shall be intoxicated, or who shall i

use insulting or abusive language, wno
shall demand more than the'authoriied
fare, who shall neglect upon demand to
show a card of rates of fare, or who, not
beinK encaged, shall refuse a fare, or
who shall contravene anr of the within
rnUa. Khali, unon complaint to any ot
the polire, be arrested and, upon convic-

tion, be liable to the penalty set 'forth n
Laws of 1S97.

2Gth. Every licensed carriage, dray or
vehicle must observe the "Rules of the
Road" by keeping on the right of the
middle of the traveled part of any bridge,
road or other highway, and the drher of
any such carriage, dray or vehicle riolat--.
ing this rule shall be liable to arrest oy
any police officer, and upon convictitftf be
liable to the penalty provided for in Sec-

tion 795 of Chapter 55 of tie Psmal Laws.
2Tth. There shall be at all ims a

r.rA at tintM l rod in a luather uoeket
firmly atiaohfll to the tenter of the back

m a a.fof tug Wont seas oi every ucensea tcjbki,
and the words "Rates of Ware" impressed

on the front of said leather pocaat .in let-

ters not less than one-ha- lf inca in sisc
28th. No licensed driver shall leave his

vehicle at any public or private ball or
entertainment place of amusement, of
public assemblage, or liquor saloon.

29th. No licensed vehicle wHl be per-

mitted to stand on any steamer, wharf on

the day of arrival or departure of steam-

ers.
30th. Any licensed vehicle, horse or

harness, found in servica--at any time In

an'Unsuitableor unsafe condition for per-

forming -- the duties of common carriers
will render the owner or driver, or botb

liable to arrest and prosecution.
These rules shall-ha- ve full force aad

fect on and after November 1st, 1900,

and nil former rules, and: regulations for
the government of licensed vehicles con-

flicting herewlth-ar- e abolished.
J. A. McCANDLESS.

Superintendent of Public-Work- s-

Vote the straight republican ticket

Oahu Ice
&

BleotrLoCo.

ICE delivered to

all tprt of the. city.

. OKKtCI

relnf" 'rt'liivw m

- Your Orders Solicited.

HOFFMAN 4MKHA'M

TeUpkon 8161, 31u.
P; O BOX 600

A eOPrERSATION.
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fciJ&fii s
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ett jtr Sim tw k. ost Hi M4 y T'
wxsxJLDy to:

WA'THD To rett fcraiseai fcoc;,
close in; east bave threi bd roocu:
good epportccity for portiesi toltzz

awwr to secure Al tenant-- Callor
aidsssa E. S. GUL RepaUlcan. oSce. i

&

TAXTED.

WAXTED Anyone seeking porl-tio- u

Call oa Atkinson, 46
Merchant Strcci. .

WAXTSD Thirty it tacknea for
Hawaiian. AutomobUe Company. In
telligent men of steady habits and jocl
references only required. Knowied

f strtcU a necessity. Yoan? men
preferable-- PreHnicary instruction in
training school given while under sal

rr-- Uniforms "urnished at cost
Good waps-- Apply in rrson to Maa- -

crr H- - A. Co. at - apid Transit
office, 411 Fort iA, between 'J and

10:30 or If maiL Box 536.

tok sEsrr.

TOR SUNT Two new brick stomt.
nlate riass front on Hotel street.
Apply to J. Oswald Lutted. New Ens- -

land bakery.

''FOR SdLKTxo large iron water
tnks: 1.050 calkms in good order.
Barkentine Gardiner CityC Captain
Walton.

rOK SALH.

SALE One tiandsome Groan ni-a-

m perfect order with harji and
mandolin accompaniment lias Seen
used only five times. Can be ku.t i

a reasonable price by applying at
Cafe. "

LOST.

LOST A safe key and a postou! ki-.v- .

. .Reward for return to The Republican.

LOST On or about October 1C. one bay
horse, branded with rini on neck;
white on hind foot Liberal reward
if returned to the Club stables. Fort
street

LOST A bay horse with a white spot
on left fore shoulder has been lost
Horse is Hie property of Robert Par-

ker, Jr.. and if returned to the police

station a reward will be paid.

LOSF By accidental gate opening, a
largo bay-color- Californian mare;
weight about POO lbs. ; faint star on
forehead; fat condition; a iittle'pnu-pn- n

or Irritation oh face, but hearing;
right hind foot a little white. Finder
please notify police station and reward
will be paid.

For Sale Cheap

.Real Estate in one of tho host parts'
of Honolulu. Terms very easy.

Apply to J. LIGHTFOOT,
Magoon Building.

Corner Merchant and Alakea Sts.

FOR SALE

Kalihi Properly

T-y-o lota 50x100.
OnelotlGO.vlOOon whichis a house

containing six rooms. For particulars
apply to DAVID K. TJNAUNA,

Wilder S. S-- Warehouse, Esplanade.
.a.

"ee' ftmosoa-:t-

t TENT
9
!
e
o

21X36 o

W ia mor zjm
;or

Rent
Suitable for Meetings, liuaits or

. Picnics.

'R. W. ATKINSON,

46 Merchant Street, , S

I Peonies - Express - Office.

miimifn-- - itt rtt tTf

BELflOrtdL
TOTTKO STREET, bet. Alr.pui aad

Thonas Square.

Kewly famished rooms with board.
Ako table board Jslophone J31ae 3371 :

For Sale !

TIE PRKoTrE RI63T?

ONE PACIXG TEAM.
ONE PACIXG SLN'GI DHIVER.
TEN UKU) IlAaC sIOKSES.
ONE FAMILY CARRIAGE rnAM.

""" "

' TWahme are all sraraaiwl soaatl
;Brte;Joa aalssal. $m
. Also several acJ lt:er lload-t-w.

,
' Apply v

WILLTAM DXNl.;nAJ!
Vot the straight republican ticker.

-- r
Be a fftaaise repablkas. Be & stralckc

nraMkas-- -

; ; : I

tahite
420 Fort Street.

Mercerized v
Low Neck and

ISO dozen, worth, apiece
Special, apiece ...

200
.

Mr&,

Vests

CottoriVKliitted Vests
Lowfeck and, No Sleeve.

dozen, worth, apiece
Special, apiece

Fast Blaek Hose
For Ladies. A medium weight. Just the thin for this

dozen, worth, a pair.. ; ..
Special, a pair.

APRICAfl DHY

5il

flSS'fl,

".TIa.

IlfVINCBE TYPEWRITER
SUPPLIES

are the best obtainable,
and at most
erateprices. Whatever N

variety pfsupplies .you

wish, you will find
here, embodying the
sterling qualities of

convenience
economy.

.V

UNITED
TYPrRiTER AND SUPPLIES

327 Montgomery Street
San CaL

i :a4i; The
aV

w
il'. Sole Agents - : -

IS..

ilRATNIER
BEER

Jor Sale by:A11 Dealers

Hawaii Shimpo Shi

PloseerJtMnesPriatiai;Pe
Tho Publisher of "HAWAII HUUaPO,
the only daily Japanese Paper Publish-
ed the Territory HawaiL

O.SmbzA.WAPropmtr.J

MR -
Editorial and Pristfasc Office, near

Kinr bri(Lre.KiB--r Street. O.Ttax r7
-- & -

PIANOS MD ORGANS'

i Also Phonosnua and Muta IVitm

,WM.

-
, t.$S.t8SBV.'Z Ttf.'$-,&-tf-

q&- - tgj8saBgrt.f?--

climtiie. v

60

ras vs.

oLtxm.

k--

No Sleeves.

...f "to

10

GOODS . Ltd.

m

are sold mod--

it

-

.and

CO.

Francisco,

b
J

J

i
Ji
i

i
J

l
J

News Co., Ltd. v
Mi

.. Hawaiian Islands. vL
a

i--

i

!

in of

P.
X

3)

Jott won't have to call dp
Central

And ask him lor the time n
you buy a Clock from

BIART'S
Jewelry. 4&t. Fort Kf

'If MgP new stock to
choose from.

ill

WESTERN ASSURIQ

CAPITAL $2,000,000.00

J. H. PISHER,

If Aftitt Hawaiian Islands.

I

04d.fpen fot gale at jj, ofSce.

jr.
x4

-- i
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ILLARD E. BRVtts

r Honolulu Stock Rxcfaatur

a". kliSTE in
dTit?" AMU

oney Loaned on

40V FOR

Walking
skirts

it

Just Whi You
Want for the
Rainy Weather.

New Golf and

Miss

An? Suitable
Apjntrel for Any
i.iik! of Weather.

Hotel Street, Arlington Block.

'4 - 44 - ''444'
J 5

Showerproof- -

Ladies ?.
DC 9 3

Vtii detachable Cain'si
contain no R ti bbor.
ciimnto.

Ludies'

xrr. -

Cretonnes

r

3 for

M -- -. -

'e

to

WwSdWSf
f.

F.
;

55 "

V

Mi -

""

Ji

ts

- -

3

and
for this

SBete- tr- -

I
t
'!4i

t
ar

r .

i

!

Em--

ffi:- ?r--A

4

M

848

1t9j,

and

Ml ir and

i

hi French

6 for

Ready made Pillows, Pillow
broldory Silks. Capos.

Trimmed llats

Z4
. K

Building,

halstbad;

& CO

BROKERS

Sugar Securities

f?e:e

Bicycle Skirts

Killean

K'4 4,l,t'i

RairiGoats
weight

Nothing

and Furniture

and 5,0c, each.

Gorticelli

to 3.00

Telephone

Onibrelias
Gentlemen.

From 65 cents upwards.

French
Coverings.

rine LiarrjasK oweis
25c, $1.00

Fir6 Organdies.
beautiful designs

yards $1.0Q

(Jpstaife Department

inery Depart rrierff

From $2.00

iS4Lt&ftf

City Furniture Store
H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager

2Jos. 534-53- 0 : . : :

FOBT STBJ3ET.

A new line of BABffiS' CKIB6, OK ADLES and GARltLiGES.
IVlor, Bedroom and Pining Furniture.
Special attention yaid Uudertakiag

Thovaro light
better

Tops,

KmlIint.

iSSWS rt j..3i-- -

Wffl :lfd ffA A!
mw-w- aJA

Real Estate
Agents

tvFOR SALE.
3,50 Aiuti&e and lot on Lilifc. St,

jtiLIS: t room.
Si .. xiouse and lot oa Colls M,

75x125; hous ccntalaa ? room.
55.. j Uouee ami lot oo Alexaadar

r fTtsr. . . .

J5.-- j ficttse and lot ca Vlceax .,
JS.CW iiou&e &nd lot on Tcj.jt.r wxi.

0tf Houk oad lot oo YoB flL,
X laroomi, "vilr

2 Hoco and lot at Kilib" .
xl50.

J2.7CO Houi and lot ac Alaa4 9U

good view. - - w
$2.600 Honac and lot qprKuMlSU

60xl&a '" ' Jg
11.000 Loxe lot ttrK&ittU. 7V&UM.
J3CO Houe and let et KuliM. Ufa

160.
JSOO-rBusin- eee property o Fad M

HxSS. ' ?v ) 4i
15.000 Lodging hocsa to otaitt cl Hy.
J7,500 Investment at KejnJa; moalW

ly Income $110.

JlOO Lcesahold on Beroteni Cj 1
'" large stores; 20 jmr to ru.
$700 Large lot with ouildiojji (

launch bowl St.; brines ia IM
per month.

$5,000 Uoueo ind Iarg4 lot on Q

Btreet.
11,400 Lot on Queen SC, BOxlOd.
i,600 Large lot with 6 cot

monthly income 125. , . .,,

i.ioO Largo lot at Kallhi, 105xlC3.
t,,5!Jt Elegant realdoaoe. ZX5 fc troaj

'on Maklkl St. -

5,jOO Residence on Punchbowl &j
t Luaalllo Home, 1WH50; a

bargain.
1 i.000 Leasehold on Barotanla St; St

years to run; net Incoma N
- per month.

', 800 Leasehold with huildln tm J

Fort St.; S years to run.
Lotu near Peterson's Lano, Paiaaa;

" " all slzea and pricL
Lota on Austin Lane, PnZflrna;,all sian
f andJprlcea, .i' &
Lota atKunawai off LUlho and'Tudd

Sta.; all bargains.
Lots at Kovralo from $575 up, occoA

Ing to location. ,

$4,000 Large warehouae at KawUo;
recently built.

$4,000 Leasehold of city front lot oa
' Queen St., -- near FUh aCarhtf

wharf; 24 ycara to nin
A cottage on Petersen' aue, Paajax

Poaaeaelon given on the 1st ot QeipiWr.

TO LITT.

Three summer reEldenop nea oltj,
at Tantalus, Pearl City and Nkw

WM- - SAVIDOB &. CO.

Real Kstato Agent. 206 Merchant St

I H. SGMAQK

Dealer in Real Estate,
"

223 Merchant St.

Ofibj'3 Sale Lota in the Fol-

lowing Traots,

MAXOA HEIGHTS.

A few large choice lots with usequaM'
view; terms easy: pr?aaj from.LT&O
to $2,000 per lot.

suuantItraot.

Various lots TiOxIOO fet at rioO t
400 each, according to location; terms

$23 per lot down, balance In monthly
Installments of $10 per lot each month.

UUAXU TRACT ADDITION.

JUST OPBNKD AND DIVIDED INTO
LARGS LOTS of different aizea, whieh
I wUUpeH on easy monthly inatall-meat- a

with a small cash payment down.
These lota are almost level and have a

. richaoil, producing anything anybody
may'want to plant.' They are oaly a
couple of hundred fe?t from Muaaaa
avenue and of easy acceaa. A 'baa
runs to the premises, This U a raw
chance to get a food haro cheap.

NUUAXtJ VALLEY.

Five lota on lane'just abort the
Emma pramls.

WAIKOAE.

Near Karnehaaeha echntr Thra laaiae
lota on a 23 feet wide etret on
monthly installments; cheap,

KALUAPALEXA.' Hallfl

A large lot with a fine
atreet; price ,?L200; I

KEWALO.

Four adjoining lots ; a$trcata are
200 feetr suitable icoCoa far va'rav
hoaae; cheap for . "

KAPALAMAi

A targe lot on King.
iSTi IV

FOR LEASH.
-

Ob ;aad one-thir- d Ia5jareiajejJ
oetweca uiuBauvin ammJmmfw
lum road. cloe to Kief att, aa4--

ing rveat tor a jarga mmmimt.U. Ji." '5v ? 5

A bttaiaaaa site en Mai
twaar H aad PaaaJa atree.

m mm m
IT NiUIG m

"oatlssd 'rera Fifth Fajr.)
forth frora lillcokalanra carriace- - Tir
had aiKiciara ita tb to tel? tbea
ocw E. K. LHIxalasi era th m
spZer at th wharf and dnrifij hl
srwh digr ws consIdrahte lack talk
froa: the crcrd ttibled. John Vn
foCowd the firt pker acd froas the
til- - he itaruii to talk an til the yA
was ns:abd hi scditora rre la a cob-tisc- a!

roar of lancfeer or da cknnc.
He stm In:rrspted ercral tiac

piple la the erowd. bat got
back at ties: ja!ddy asd aptly that
the dbtnrtem qcit. Trinct Darid'a
ipeech wa lUtrr.1 to attentively and
hla.rtrmarks wer rted with w!iw j
aau 4ir' aiany tlaij. E. B. ICcClan-aha- n

?rt oataid Tnade theeaiy peh
in Er?!Uh. ni retaarka wre criticiri

T r)ple in th crowd, who jelld on

at hlia which cauped a grtt
dtal of norrcent, H "finally cet
thrbagh after haTicCtiriittlii'Sth beat af
tbt fiaadyinj of words aad th crowd
diifiwried after" thre"chrV'tfor' Iriac
David bad"bo called for aad riven with
a will.

A clrcnlar with the folio wiaf startllcr
lieadl n 'Wilcox Expoaed; Shown to
t a Ilyrocrite and c Fraud; 8igned the
Original Annexation Club Roll, on Lint
.NniEbor 1: Wrot a letter s Blount.
April G. 1&03, atict Ithat he favored
Tepullicl and asaexatlon to th United
'StatVd. and that 'the of
monarchy oupht not to be conldered for
a moment.' He now prateeds that he
favorel the mpnarchy and opposed an-

nexation" wa extenalvely circulated
terouzhout tke city yeterda.T. Under
those headline follow th latter which
Wilcox wrote to Blount, pnbllehed In
Blount's report, Volume 2, pafe 1S70, aa
follow. :

Honolulu, n. I., April 6, 1693.
Hon. J. II. Blount, United Btatea

1'eta
I beg to submit my tcrap book for

your inspection, which will ahed aome
Jlflit on the motlvaa, which actnated. me
and my associate in ton conapiracy of
May. 1S92.

Yon' wil!leaae notice a letter from
Fred , M. Somera to the - 8an Francisco
Examiner, under date of May- - 4, 1892,
and alao an extract from the Illuatrated
American, of December 26. 1S91, and
Home extracts from the P. 0. Advertiser
of Honolulu of the ifionth' ofTay, 1892.
In the main those atatementaare correct.

My chief objeet was to eatabliah a re-

public with the view to ultimate annexa-
tion to the United State America.

If annexation should be rejactad by
yeur consrea, whloh I hep oot, I still
believe that a republic vitfc the claeeet J

possible relatia, commercial ana". other-- )

wi'e, vith the United State wauld be
the beat for Hawaii.

The of moaarchyt in
my hiynble oplnjpUjjDttght-njotito-b- e considered

for a moment.
Mos respectfully youra,

ROBERT W. WILOOX.
In the Annexation Club pledge which

Wilcox signed, being Liat Number 1, he
made this pledge; "For the purpose of
supporting the.ProvisionalGqvernment,
and to assist aa far as ia in our pewer in
securing the-- annexation of these islands
with ths United State of AmrTa7we,
.the undersigned, agree "to nnlte la te
formation of-- a political orgftolMtien with
that object la view" '!- -

ROBERT W; WILCOX.

There has been heavy stampede from
Wilcox to Parker, the bolt being headed
by George Harkbauv the- - former aecre
tary of the home rule party. He baa
been., followed by Jamea K. Kaulla and
others. Among rha fatter the' name of
Robert Nr 'Boyd' ia also' mentlo'ned the
chipper. Indignant, eloquent and smooth
Mr. Boyd.jthe chernb of the home rule
party. If Idr. W'fleox fXUrm at'thla
defection he diA not shew ft yaaterday.
Ue smiled the sauie8ld" anfilS" and pre-
served the m oW composure The
infection Is credited to the. fret use of
money to barter and sale. Wilcox
laughingly said that Markham had once
told him, in the presence of 'Rnimelutb,
that he had "been ofered f10000 by ,the
republicans to. beuayVUcox. All aorti
of wild storlei Vere' In .circulation, of
which the following dialogue i a sample :

"Well. You've lost Markham t'
"Yep, sold out!"
"What did he get"
"Fiiv thounnd dollars ; 50 In cask."
This seemed funny to the group about

the speakers and they laughed immoder-
ately when the home ruler added: And
he'll get the balance whetr'tR crater of
Mauna Loa freeaet over.

There is abouf the aamf 'b 1
to the. other stones. --uatlon

Achl ts gecertl . , . ,
these cw- -- f0r "?

m
-- ' crslona. notably by Wilcox,

. diarkham has. beea Socking in that
direction a good deal lately., Jfarkham'a
deertioB compelled the. Jadepcadents . to
hold a meeting yesterday, when it waa
agreed that ward ha'aeat'ocx to the iade-.'pende-

' to 'drop Markiam and substi-
tute the name of 8. M. Damon.

Chairman C. J. McCarthy, la a circu-

lar printed ia both the native and Eng-

lish languages, yeatavday deneuaced Rob-

ert Wilcox as la. Hack. lUr1 m followa:
aAt a meeting of tne Indepecdaat party

held at Iwilelon Friday veaing. and at
"4 tiinllar meetjng at Brawer'a wharf on
Saturday. R. VT. Wilcor publicly

that tnera waa no democratic
;arty leftebsaet AaV awd to

3ppon fcJ.la4ecaaB.1attaV.chif.
tl KiwfcBako; haV rautedtp

aXir !.m kisniniiidiirr retail ' liirwttd
the .cfafe'te"BieSaiTita-fo- r

i. it- - JUGFUL --netGfii &! S wi, Z-- I

"O! liRa.wa?Iaa --feep.-:' thki 1 ee
of the fti'ftiiia. tfjfnl LialfTimi fr ?-- "

hereby Br- - jt)ry thaaJf gaweJi
that thefe"'laCeS"ef trath iah 1

ti i . .. .
t

n " aKu"?..m svaCTji
i . m Svm -- ' vi3i" T -- 'v.J IF-

vananakoa ajtdtlie ;faiLlia ,fcaiiwaair
ticket, aa I rjkaarkaxlfaiaifc
themJatoaT fiahHaigg ' ' V
aaved. -

c wig aava with afc

eeantry wilt be aavad'ajki wfn
be rasuaaed at tha aaaae W

Mn,pi sflLi.
Vote, the tkkt

Vrt tki strakt trpcfctfcaa tkkt .j3

A (ktax Mc&ciae.

I have ced CfcambeHaia's Clkv
Chcra asd Diarrhoea RemJy and find

i :t to s sreat meaiin. saT Mr. i-
' . P2t;pps of Pc-tca- a --Krk. "It cared

tK

i .T 1 Si , . ,
? S. "T1 ? Iu'f" ": res-T.Rl-

lf J"05i - opiaioa. if aoi Draie. of those who
it. The txaxi cares which it efr'

"et eves ta s aat svere tasea aaakejs;
a fivorite everywhere. Fr PS

3-si- Smith 4 cesrI agHt&.
f rerritory of HatvaiL

Be a reaalae republican, B a straizhtf
ticirt repcblkaa.

om. d. irui o:o. ljd.
w m. G Irwin .I'resident .t Mmiager
Cliu Spread First Vic-?r- 5. g
W.iLOifTard .. Second Vicfc.Pre.fr
U. L t tatney, Jr . . lrea. 4 ?e't.

v.j.ior A".i"ir.
SUGAB FACTOfi

AXD

Qonnissioi fq$:
AGENTS FOP. TETF.

Oceanie StcamiiD ft.
Of San Fraitcisro. Ca1

F-S-
O OO. ii

Goatractors & BoMerslI
General Business Agencv.

All kinds of laborers' supplies.

CURB STONES
Ou hand readr to snpplr.

Postofflce Box 878.'

T. HAYASHi: '

Managor.
Einjr Street, near Liliba Ewa tide).

me:S

S HE man that is content to

whisper down a weH.tjj

About the kind and quality 1 1

"Is
of goods he has to seli,

; 3
Will never make one-ha- lf as

many dollars
As he who climbs a tree and

"HOLLERS."

ABOUT THE MCE
A1 ITTTS &

a i 3j?I
vr- f-

T

w w mm
Serves every morning and no'u m its i

cool Lanai, cud which only a iirst-- j

class Eakery could afford to furnish j

at the price. Rooms reserved for!
lr.diea.

We make up lunohes, also cold -- liccq 1

ham, cheeee nnd sardme sard niches,
iu any quantities, for basket picnics.

Kdw England B as1?.?
5 i

. KWILa LUTTED, Hanagor.
Hotel Street -:- - -:- -

FOR SALE- -

S aeto of 250 Hi' Stirltn? Water-tub- e

Bailers.

8 Mta of GREEN'S ruel Econo- -

mixers for same.

1 set of GREEK'S Ftxet Econo-
mise!, 400 tubes.

Lot of FOWLER STEAM PLOY--1

Shares and Extras.

1 set q' roWLES TEAM
PLOWS (lGJSH'compi

1 BJJJt--E-
.

DRTTT 0uta; CO!n.
' plete with Air Comptvasor and'
.40 HP Boiler.

Lot of 44ncfa Plpiue, 15,000 feot.

ch Water Pipe, 5,000 feet.
s

ilateri:d for ;W-i:ic-li Wa rPipc.
10,0p0fuot.

--AL80-

Fine Lot 6f CaUiQrniQ Mules.

All . sbe-abo- ve can be had at a
bargain.

0. BREWER & GO, A(u
Queen Street.

Hawiiiaa Itoigatieii k
QABOUMX 8CH00NE2.3.

Ssxpals saila from Honolulu every
ten, day to Labain and idakena, --lam.
and all tfea Kona ports of Haraii. Al- -
tcrnaMBar rTsaaila'VK or Fridarai with

fJtaTilaifd rWaairers, this givs Kona
a 5 day aajrViee.

1
- EcUfae aafla from Honolulu aa soon f

aa poaaibla after arrival for Ktuial?
portiKoloa, Elle,Tianapepe, iiaks-- J

wsJt, wauaaa. anal JLexaha.

The Tfas cawrr frelsht and nasaen"
gers aMx iaaara qmick dispatch. 4

i "Fc iVartbar lafotmatlon apply to tba f

asaatfi ' m

w axrfTtrmcvrcv- - t enva f"'v'1" 111 -- wv.v,
t : r Honolttlu f

jNwNasayysrji-ssSB-
.- -,, . , nnaajanjita

K THEFeOPkE'8PROVIDEPS , jt- -

. if

Co

jeo.

N. S. Sachs Dr? Goods Co. L

JOBBER5
. RETIILEK5

wE have bought for
WAV

EL. rkTrivfV l;fvrkl rt
drygoods dealers of San Francisco, and have placed

I
same on sale at unheard-o- f prices, to-wi- t:

;

j fr Infants' Bonnets
Mnsliu and Silk. nanallr

soldatql,c,-ioc,-ifliw- ; our price
today.

if 15c, 25c5c Each

Ijadie s xt:itt)
i In large variety; will be

fold' out at

lpc Each

G. B. Corsets ,

And other that mast be
cleared out at,

50c per Pair

Chlldren's-Summe- r

""Waists
Kegalarjvioe, 40c; must bo

sold out at,

lOcEach
Ladies' Hose,

A nneiiiii' ;f Ladies' drop
Btitch Hoco iu ..-- . or white, at

3 Pair. fc250c
Wr

'K SLCurtain?
A idee variety of Window

Scrims and Curtain Nets; will
go at,

10c a Yard

Laces Ribbons
Prices have been reduced.

We are selling laces worth 60c
per yard for 10c per yard.

fvsfc--'''-'-'-- vw,'vvwovyyyy wcstaam

CSS

Q.

w WE HAVE THE
FOR THE

&

m

And have "constantly in
$k

vPTTTRTOWS

.' ..w.--

H8

All goods of- - Studebaker

(3

at.. tAt TV.umcK jumtiwm oram, wain
daraoss.

w Vj"5

vsr.' Iis; Sfr -tS f. Si'&. L. .vt-a-

uiM iMat

t

(1.

fc. . .j. .j.-- . IK- - ..

: - : '

! v.

1

.A m--
i

K f -l

25 cents on the dollar. Itit
Ckt, vZl "1 1 t 1

I Umbrellas
3
v A small lot of msulp ata-brell- aa.

Will be closevl ot at
50c each. Just one thlnl Us
regular price.
2

Boys' Waists
A small lot of Boys. BtaQ&

7aist to be clostsl out at,

15c Each

Notion Department
t
? Hooks and Eyc3, regular
price 25c a box. Our proe U.daf
10c per box.
Bone Casing, per pieco 5e
Xeedles 5o a packet td 6
Pins 5c a sheet or 8 fr 23c

! Hair Pins
A lurKC assortment oftSndl

! and Amber Hair Pins. BcicaUr
pric 15c ii enrd of 12. Our trios

! 3 Cards for 25c

Gents' and Ladies'
Ne.-ktie-

Bows, Fnr-in-Han- d, Bt-wi..- gs

und 1.ills in u variety oftf;n nnd designs, all ta be
eutii bi. - I

10c and 15c Each

Corset Covers
We have sold 2,000 ot -

at 83 cents each; we oifor t"cin
now for.

50c

SOLE AGENCY
CELEBRATED

stock of their manufacture

i

i

i
make are guaranteed reliable

BUGGIES
FARM WAGONS

PTJMP CASTS, ETC.

Merchant Street, between Fort and Alakea Sttis'ekL

- - - - - - n , -

Dr.A,RNichois
DErTTIST.

.
Hoca-8-a- ta4

.
:

' - -p k

- -
.

-

'

.

Goods

56HIH3AN

'diuma

Studebaker

Silrtt Barber If
'40Xam BABBEKS.

Hotel St
i

JWSPal 1XWTAJTDSZ.
i

. sty cf -

v
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FOB HOVEHBEB TERM

OF CALENDAR IN

civil a:;d cHiaiiNAL
CASES.

Jurors and Witnesses Excused Tin- -

til Tomorrow aiorning So

Court on Election

Day.

Tlw Xftx"! tenn of the circuit court

fcMiwsei jwtenlay uiorniuK at 10

rtktek. 'iVs moraln? bessiou " was d-- w

t the roaUing of the, dndar in

rf-- n cues. Tkcre as a very large

of iaw?ors, tbc cases being
enumerated in ThoTiny, m jwcvioual?

HoiwWlcaa.
llerfftro tunuwadni: to read the calen-j- .

.4 tt rv which had I ecu

mMed wto XC081 by Jdw Utunphreys

rrow fwrtjier awwirancc nutil tomorrow

BMrulacat 10 o'clock. The witnesses

r M allowed to co uutii that tim.
jwk?t HutBjArc took occaion to wyr

that tkre voW be no court toda- - K-- u'

of the ejection.
The nwdiar of tbo Civil calendar was

irittwut Suddeut. Tb only cases sot were

ibwm of Kalaa t. Ewa Plantation eom-p- j-

far trxas and Benito puerrero

v. Anno do A. Terry for ejectment,

which wul be heard November 14 and 13

respectively.
In most of the cases the attorneys in

anwvrin5 to the call sard they were

ready. In a few cases demurrer were

announced and in some others the judse

said be was "disqualified. T caw ot
Uooke vs. Slnjcr, llooke v, Younjr. Pea-lv- V

Mccfariane llooke vs. Seabury.
iVaKnly is. Iamoa. lVabodi' vs. Judd,
Macl'hersoa s. llrooks and English vs.

DoutiaU wt-r- continued until next term.
The last two were wttled out of court.

TIm.' afternoon MfIon kad n larger at-

tendance tkan the tcorulnc Uvau.c of the

Huwler of priionew in the court room.

On tho risht of the bar sat those who

re jet iu custody and iu tke lck et the
roo was a crowd bis e6uj:b. for two

' Ku.wlnv v'aonl
'

clOsSW Tkafcfa aPWMWd

. Notablj' aac&c e'fortf
was CUarle lownin?.,'WTis.T.Huw; meu
Nnmler lor taurucr tn uic twuu
ttejre.

In fcoae of the trivial cvw wHed the
ticcul J1 w?t apicar and the bail was

forfeited Tuee.vtr!: &U cases, pftaer-all- y

uiilors.
TJw court took a recess from 2:40 to 3

Vdock csd aSjourotd" for the dy at
3t40.

The altorccys In the cae f II. R.
Hitchcock vs. Frank Hw, er aL.

hare filed a ttiplatieB aUwing the de-- 4

fendants five days to Btera laetibs fer
leae to a?aecr the aafwuied ..coslaist

ihL to ask leave to ltrodce wjw evi-

dence ustkr such answer.

TuJr TlHrctAreva has KraatHl aa or--

dw el 4ktribBJo of ti J

"" vj-- i
V i fTv'ff -- ,." f" -- k,.--2 ?y Sts-1- - ,vr

I ; i

i
S i

s.

1- -

We

lot

Washing1
Suits
About a dozen differ-

ent styles; all sizes in

Crash Galatea, etc.

65 cents.
Boys Shirt Waists. Low-

est price.

Just

Iv.

-

Lazarus. deceased. amounting to

$4,0SS.23. The benificiaries are Kauima-kaol- e

I.azaruN the widow, two sous and

two pranddauKhtcrs.
$

A Iittle One en Brooks
In police court jesterday all cases of

any importance were continued until to

morrow. Een the aggregation o arunKs
were a plain and uninteresting lot. A rip-

ple of amusement was created somewhat

nt the expense of Attorney Brooks. A

witness in one of his cases instead of the

defendant appeared before the court and

Brooks was none the wiser until the fact on
was mentioned by the prosecution. The
missing defendant was Okimoto, and
Kronfcs wns both bailor and attorney. He
will have the real defendant in court to-

morrow.
$

DEPENDS ON THE LOBD.

Portuguese Prisoner Tell Who
Would Support Hi Tamily

Joe J. Siha, a Portuguese, was up for

sentence jesterday before Judge Uum- -

i)lin-- ! for assaultim: a Chinaman. The a

attoruexs recommended that the prisoner
le fined rather than imprisoned because
he ! loor and has a wife and six small
children. The court asked the witness
several questions through an interpreter
upon this point, closing with this:

'Tiou whom will your family depend

if you are sent to prison?"
"Leave them to our Lord," replied the

prisoner with the grace of a penitent.
in pronouncing sentence the judge said

he would take into consideration the sur-

roundings in life. The family would be
driven upon charity if Silva was im-

prisoned. To better subserve the ends
of justice he imposed a fine of $10 and
costs.

The Orpksum.
Owins to the democratic rallr last

night theatricals were temporarily laid on

the shelf. Tonigat. however, epial
political program will be readered, when

the turns will be lnterludd with the re-

ports from the various precincts as fat
as the returns are handed ia.

Ever body will be anxious to gain what
scanty tidiugs are possible before mid-

night of the result of the fitst territorial
election la Hawaii aad there is probably

ao better place to fcnisfi tn evening ana
w'CiUe course at events than the Ur--

nheum. ''- -
k

The rhxaVwrr-JUVfift- . a uue

thw evening by Mr. -- uals
wkU TVisiar. clever ccraediak a fee- - has
proved hitaelf. wiU no doubt use
advantage of th day's happeaiags.

.hole program k aaest accitahle
acd in retaratag to vaade-viil- e.

ww to hare entered upon new

!es of Uf.
1

Walter Broraley and wife arrived in

tke Albert yesterday.

The Metropolitan Baeat Mrket will

at, 10. . Get yww orders

la that Ue. Orty n delivery

teday.

have just received the following special attractions:

500 Dozen
Men's Four Fold Lin

en Collars, all alio

newest shapes; why'

pay more; we oQer

these

2 for 25 cents.

unpacked another

Boys'

B
t -

KffisaKKSESSSaSKI

GOVERNOR'S GABIHET
,

!

Iloro Voters' Booths Agrot-- Upon

Tho Pauper Dead and Rapid

Transit Matters.

The governor's executive met
jesterday in regular session. Governor
Dole stated to the council his conclusion
reached Suuday to order tho use" of extra
voting booths in the heaviest precincts

election daj. He said that the chief

reason for this action wa3 th great lia-

bility of strife and trouMe nt the polls
A

unless relief of swine kind was affordeu.
A letter from the Hawaiian Cemetery

Comwanr. Ltd at Pear! Har'or, was'
read by J. .V-- McCanuIess, making a
proivsition to burj- - the pauper dead.

The proposition was not accepted. Mr.

JlcCandless also read n letter from Mr.

Pain of the tramway companj, notifjing
the department that the ompany would

put new switches at various alonr
the line. The department will require

map to be filed showing die number

and location of these proposed switches
The recommendation of Treasurer Lan

sing that ne iransxerreu "u
the current fund to the loan fund met

with no opposition.
Governor Dole read a letter from the

secretary of state at Washington en-

closing a communication from the war
department concerning a tract of land
near Moaualua. The territorial govern-

ment had applied to the United States
for permission to use tha tract as a ceme-

tery. The war department refused the
application with the explanation that
the tract was the only "one available for
military purposes. This ., settles the
question.

s

Ladies' Sight.
Saturday evening will be ladies nigbc

at the Y. JL C A-- i.here wiu ue a
game of lose ball in tb "gym' at T:30
p. m. between the business men and
Punahou college and a social and musical

entertainment ia the andrtoriiua at which
the medals lately won at the field spans
will be awarded the winners.

I

A picnic will be given at INmrl Iur-bo- r

on Thankving day for the Uat.2. .

of th? labor yfVs ad the HavaifiH
Aid sccktjit

? ,

"Tj1 Wt CmnW I

i -iroul.1? nxs? vc t next fdc-- j
. - .. - -- sjr--j i

ty-ig- ht hours. Afie sc--n are-at-an

cpstain; aad in the co-ar- t rcori at 3udg I

v.kwx to l? ready at a -- :eol eodce.
lrtviJoais from Xolte, ? t akea to the.

station hoe early last evuujg. i
. i I

It wa;?a gracefc' srt . C5 Ssta Par-

ker ta p down to Us uiiaxf na 8--

eveniajj to tseet aad ?r:t his at&
rival, Priac David. Tue ctias
a vurr pJsat ea 2nd i cttitade
of Oawaii's polit1 Daisya aad;Pjril-k- w

ia Uselr cawpasga ncight wU l ewa-ktt-d

by1 all thir foUovc. aad Ihawjaf
ethr prtiw-- i r

particularly apt at the "prmit-i- !
xife-wkol- e pow ?0;,i qtPCacJ.

apd hl-- h scored a decked hit. will lLSv. jlice station iareiaessftiisiraayl

prosapt

Tke
thcrpaenM,

a

jrle today

before

council

points

lieltei

ttr.

i.000 Dozen
" Men's Black Cotton

Hose full finished.

Hermsdort dye; size

9 to 11 inches. Grand

value

$1.50 per dozen.

of latest Novelties Gents' Neck

RR & CO
QUEEN STREET.

jf 5'
'-- -- . r

fk&s'J. ,'

Wray. Talor, registrar of voterssaj'
that everj riling in his ir
ready f-- - the tlcrtion today. He ha
trade arrangements for getting the re-

turn from alijsufring districts By tg-- ,

phone and has fixed '.ifCommoJaJiojJut
his olhce for the board o regisUri fca
the newspapers. -.-

Thoro are a number. of chance of ad
in this isjue. Kead th'eiii thejv.Tnn.
money to jou."

Republicanism meaus equal rights.
Vote the tickt Btraight.

T

Village Blacksmilh Sated Hij Little
w"- -

St'
.Life,

Mr. II. n. Black, the, well known vil

lage blacksmith At Grahamsviile, ,um-- v

van county, X. Y says: "Our Uttle.son,
3 j ears old, has always been subject ir
croup, and so bad have the attack JbeeSj

that we have feared many time,,tbat n

would die. We have had the doctor.aad
used many medicines, but Ohamberlain't
Cough Remedy is now our-rBol- e reliance.

It seems to dissolve the tough uiucua and
.,y giving frequent doses when the croupy

appear, we have found that tke
dreaded croup is cured before it gebJ sett-

led-' There is no.dangetinjiTlnf th"i

remedy for it .contains no opium or.other
injurious drug and may be "given'' con-

fidently to a babe as to. an adult. f"or

ale by Benson BrtithxiCo iraeral
agents. Territory of Hawaii -

Vote first for Pafkerthen for- - all
others on the republican ticket.

STAR DAIRY CO.

OFFICE Room 1, Magoon Bnlld-ic- g,

Corner Merchant and Alakea St.
Telephone KAIK 391.
Uairy Telephone KTJZ 3171.

A. B. DO AT,

' llcBiBIiSqSSHlgSMtate.El- -

" MvaVLZKaMHF-&
CHOCO

BON BON.
LEWIS CQ--,

Grocers Sole AgcnU
jb&f

Tittiaimex-4-M- M

Boys' Tweed
R. B. Pants; any size
for . boys from 3 to 14

years. Please note
the price

25 cents per pair.

in

department

Manager.

AI'm

V I

9, .

I - -;.' '.- -
,

-

" ' ' .r ' " '.
-- v ' : I

II i
'"--

$

WHIPS WHIPS WHIPS
-- Per S. S. Queen 75 dozen o

wmps'oi au Btyies hou gruueu
PtIcm from 25 cents to $10.
Doztm lots at reduced prices.

also received a full line
of Harness Supplies,

D.
LINCOLN BLOCK.

TELEPHONE 96

Henry Manufacturing
Factor,

Manufacturers of and and Retail Dealers

Wardrobes, Chiffoniers,

,

I Ko8JBct tottered and

Beplrin and TJphoisterin a

TOO LATJE TO

FOOUD A bicycle at the office dl B-net- te

ft Decker, on Thursday
Ovaw have ame Ijy provfag prop-

erty pajinc for this

MONUMENTS
1fNrM,Onuit as I Biuu

ICEMETSBY COPING
cleaned

Stoa yard, between Kinc aadHotW
oaAUketwet.

Tb beet In Um
lOOTBtock.

hniac;
' 'ZSim

illllUi im FEKE

I M.

TMt! V

8AMIS . . .

iMil Jll Mrf Mil

-'T mtm

Wo

Io

can
aau

carry the largest
most assort-

ment of Men's Shirts
in city. invite
special attention to a

line of 100 doz. White
Dress open
Front or Back. Im-

possible to be beaton
at the price

$1.00 each.

v''
1.

II

We

Co.

night.

Stone

and

the We

Wear.

I
II
1

0. HAMMAN.
NO. 6U9. KING STREET

1. O. BOX 791

Young Street.

Etc.

specialty. Come and ee as

-- -.

A
ISI

1

t "mm t3i iiJhiifl iM

nrtsara RJCL CO.. Lti
-,- -r-

MAOOOW BUILDCCa, "Corner iter

ad Alak. Street.

vi
Tim I19I far Farter, tke far all

Wholesale iri

. Desks, Food Safes,

Bedsteads, Mattresses,

CLASSIFY.

advertLsemeBt.

"ramBOfiliSM

ToBtm

complete

Shirts,

1

r
'

B

-- '

bx. j. . s .-- v w r v - -- J"

IftiBliDg ft. !
I

WILL FURNISH - .

ARTISTIC fillNTIVi.
UP-TO-D- BINbO.
FIRST-CLA3-8 JOB '.v'ORK, i

PLANTATION STATJO.THY
Of AH Khid.
At Short Natl - . .

m
WE PRINT,
RULE OR 3IND

m

Letter Heads, B!!l Hec

Statements, Enveiopw, i -- 13,

Programs. Invitations. C Urs.
T

PoAers, Pay R0II4. Mi sts.

PlanUtlon Blank3, Cair re.

Expense Accounls, Diar'e Eank

Blanks ledgers. Cash h oka,

Jonrnala, Blank Books

Clwck Boohs, Iavofce. j.

Books. Stock Books aa-- . . .

Books

OFFICE COMPI
IN BVEUT BR

Harlng sneceeded 1 . ol
ertaMlahed business V . lit
Robert OrleTc, u .

aim to uphold the rer 3
Ums held by hint fo- - ' - .8
work In eTery depSrt 'th
Prtntlng Otfiec, "athU" j ir

s V
SB ordera at much su . ' r nc,
uca tut heretofore- -

w .: .v

Baisesa men wU yoa

ttt an ad In Tho Ry v -
Mi Wmm good rs3ults bo

1 the people read iu

! i
K iT.

''.t nf ""f - ,' 4&t A- .-- s: r v.v t n n , - SWriJi VVf t4 j ; 61.,'- -- i' .. t, T' S?HdAavkta "in 4iiwuiimiiimi lW itiawa,i iv mwi V. l-- fT?.a"J'T

jyiJ "f'Hii MWtfWWftjl f
v- " t j, I A- - --
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